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HARRISONBURG, VA.. THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1876. 
$2.00 a Year in Advance 
COJIMISSIOIfKR*S NOTICE. 
WILLIAU DKVRIK3 and UPTON IT. STEVENS, 
minnvora oi thcra-cUea and Upton Sliugluff 
and John 9. Sea ton, laid Innrchants and partnvra, tra- 
ding under the n»mo ofSilnululT. Devriea k Co.. who 
pue fur themaelvea and ail other crcditora of PeUr 
Myera, dec'd., who may make thomiclvea parties and 
coutributo to the custa,  Plaiutiffs. 
vs. Ah ram R. Byrd, admin atrator of Potrr Myera, dec'd., 
John A. Wiao. David 11. Myers, Danid 0. livers. 
Abraham P. Myers, aul lleubch and Daniel Uuff- 
inan,.... Dcfendanta, 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of ItockiUKham. 
Kxthvct from Dkcrkk. rendered on tho Itth day of March, 1876: -••On conalderatiou whereof, it is ad- fudged, ordered and decreed, that this cause be ro- 
iarre\l to a Master Commissione r of this Court with 
InatrnctiODi to examine, state and settle the following 
accounts: 1st—Of the debts duo the Complainants; ad-Of the debts of Peter M: ers, dec'd; 3rd—Of the 
purobase money which Reuben and Daniel HaCrmau 
Agreed to nay upon nald real estate, end of the appll- 
cation of the same; 4th—Any other account which any 
party Interested or the CoinmLsioner may deem of importanre. In taking these accounts notice by or- 
der of puhllcntlon shall be equivalent to personal 
service," 
'Hie parties to the above entitled csuko and all oth- 
era InUrestod therein, or to he effected by the taking 
of the above mentionedT^connts. are hereby notified 
Uiat I have fixed upon MONDAY. THE :«rd DAY OF 
MAY. IMTfi, at my offlco in Harrlsonbnrg, aa the time 
and pia^c of taking the ssld accounts, at which time 
and place they will attend and do what Is necessary to 
protect their respective Interests in the promises.' 
Olren under my hand sa CommlBBlout-r la Chancery, 
this Ist day of April. 1876. 
aprilfi 4w 1'ENDLETON BRYAN, C. 0. 
Roller p. q. 
YIF.01NIA TO WIT:— \t Rules he'd for the Cir- 
cult Court of nucklBchani county, oa Ibt 3d day 
of April. A. D.. 1876; 
John P. Herr, C. N. Heir. A. M. Herr and IT. Brack- 
bill partners In trade under the firm name of lierr, 
llrackbill it Co.,,,, Complainant!, 
vs. B. M. Jones, H. C. Jones siul D. C. Jonos nartnera lu 
In trade, nfider the firm narqc and style of Jones 
Bros., M. Treiber and Jaeoh Cassman. partners do- 
ing buslncKs under the Arm name an! style of Trcl- 
bcr & (iassaian DefendnntH. 
The object of the above salt is to recover the hum of 
$186.63. with intervst tlurcou from the 9th dny of 
March. 187.5, till paid, duo from the dufendants 9. M. 
Jones, H. 0. Jonra and D. p. Jones, late partners in 
trade under the Arm uaine and style of Jonea Bros, to 
the Plain-WTw, and to ntkarb the estate of the defftud- 
ants 9. M. Jones and IT. C. Jones, who are non-reM- 
dentn of the -'tate of Virglujft, for the payment of the 
taid sura of $196.63, with interest as aforeasid. 
And affidavit being made that U»o defendants 3. M. 
Junes and II. C. Jones are uon-rusldenU of the btaie 
of Virginia, 
It it ordered that they do appear hero within one MrmtS after due paulinatiqp of this order, and answer 
t-ie Plaivxtifrs bill or do what .is ncces«ary to jirotect 
ihelr interests, and that a copy of this order bo pub. 
Ihihed onro a week for four sticoesslvo wcoks In tho 
Old Coiumpav.oaith. a newspaper publl.be.d in Harrl- 
aouburg. Vs.. and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of tho Court House of Ibis County, on the 
first day of the next terra o.' the Circuit Court of sold 
County. Tester J. n. SHUE. c. c. u, a, c. 
Paul, p. q.—aprllfl 4w 
J^JIETER S. ROLLER,,.., Complainant. 
James Poley'o adraiulntrator Defendant- 
la Chancery in the Circuit Court of Ro klngbam Co. 
Extrart fmm decree rendered at tho January Tttti, 
1876:—"This cuuriu is referred to a Master Commis- 
sioner of this Court with inatrneciona to hike the fol- lowing aocoutits: 
let. An account of debts due the Complainant. 
3ud. An account of the proceeds of tl o sulo of tho 
house and lot and of the application of tho purchaBO 
money. 
3rd. An account of tho debts of James Foloy's 
(CfetriU. 
4th. An account uf tho acts and doings of John R. 
fiuogler. late &horiif of Rockingham county, and aa 
au.-h special Cominisaloner of Male in this cause. 
3th. Any other account which any party may re- 
quire or the Cureniissionoi* deem of importtneo. In 
tukiitir these accounts notioo by order of publication ahail ho equivalent to pcrsonarftcrvlce." 
Notice Is hereby given to the parties to the above 
sntitlvd cause and all others int-rented in the taking of the above aconunts. that I have fixed upon '-ATUR- 
v)AY tbs 6th day of MAY. 1876, at my ofice in liar- 
risonhuru s« tho time and place of taking the said ac- 
ruiints, at which asld time and place you will attend 
and do what is necessary to protect yojir respective 
lutcrests in the premises,. 
Given under my hand Comruissiouer in Cbau- 
ccvy this 10th of April, 1876. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. Roller, p. q.—aprll 13-4w 
VIKGIKIA, TO WIT: —lu the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Roclflngh.am county, on the 
fith day of April, A. D. 1874; 
Bailie Ifaiurner, William Lilly and Harriet, his wife, 
Phillip liiller and Elizabeth, his wife, Comp'ts. 
vs. 
John A. Earman, In his own right and as executor of 
Michael Esnnan, dec'd, Samuel Earmnn, Julia Ear- 
man. David H. Rolston. Sheriff of ftoekingham Co. 
and as aach adminiHtrator of Solomon Earmap dec. 
The unknown keirs of Sojomon Barman, dec'd. 
and Thomas Washington  Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Thi object of the above suit le to rocure a sottle- 
gneat of the estate of Michael Barman, dec'd, and tho 
aUstribution of tho imuuc- among those entitled. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendants, tho 
onknown heirs of Holomon Earman, dec'd. are non- 
rraldraU of the Sta'e of Virginia It is ordered (hat 
Ihry do appear hurc trlthin one monlb after due pub- lication of this order, and onswer tho Plaintiffs' bid or 
do what is uecossary to protect their interoat and that 
p copy of this order l»e published once a week for four 
successive weeks in tho Old Commonwealth, a news- 
paper published in HarriHonburg Vh.. and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- 
House of ibis Aiounty. on the flrMt day of tho next-term 
of tho County Court of said Coufitv. 
Teaic: J, H. SHUE, C. C. C. R. C. 
Roller, p. q.—aprll 13-4vv 
Com mlKwlonoi-'a Notice. 
TS. & J. P. EFFI OEH Conaplalu&uta. 
• vs, 
Wm. H. Biailhwaitc. ke., Defendants. 
In Cbauoery la tho Circuit Court of Rockinghara Co, 
Extract from dooren rendered March Kth, 1876;— '•The Court doth adjudge, order, and decree, that ilifs 
rausu ho referred to a Masler Commissioner of this 
A'ourt with instructions to take and aettlu the follow- Aha; accounts: 
1. An account showing the fee sltrplo and annual 
yeotal value of tho property In controversy. 
2. Of the liens against Hie .anmo claimed bv J. 3. t 
J. P. Kf&ager, if any. cud ihe order of their priority. 
8. Any other account which any party may require 
x>r tho Coimntsslom r may doom of importance. 
Ip taking these accounln uolico l)y order of publica- 
tion pJ^all bo equivalent to personal service." 
Notice is hereby given to the parties to the above 
entitled cause and all others Interested in tho taking of the aovmmtH required by the above docroe, that I 
have fixed On Friday, Hie f>!h day of May. 1876, at 
my office In Harriaonbnrg, ai the time and place of 
taking said accountsat which said time and place you 
will attend and do what is necessary to protect your 
respective interests In the premises. 
Given under my baud as Commissioner in Chan- 
rcry, this loth day of April. 18"6. 
PEN'DLETOlt BRYAN, C. C. Roller, p. q.—aprll 13-4w 
VIRGINIA, TO-WIT:—in tho Clerk's Office of (he 
Circuit Court of Rocklngham County, cu Uie Qftth day of March, A- D.. 1878; H 
Wm. 1*. Nicholas' Admlniatvalor, Complainant, 
vm. ' 
Teter Koontz's Adm'r and others Defendants. 
IS CHANCERY. 
The object of the above suit is to enforce tho colleo- 
41on of a judgment against the estate of Peter Kooutz,- 
dec'd, for $1392.14. with lutcrost from the 7th dsy of 
January 1861. and $?.7I costrt, subject to some credits; 
^nd in connection therewith to prevent tho side of 
AUirtalu prcpertv belonging to John Kooutx until the nriorities of claimants are adjusted. 
And the defendants. — HendrlckB, — Fuller, and — 
A.vros, partners undor the firm name and stylo qf 
)lendiicks, Fuller and Ay res. arc parties unkuowti. . 
and supposed to bo nou-rciddonts of tho Stato of Vir- fiiu la. 
It is ordered that they do appear hero within ons 
tnonth after duo pqbliciUiou cf this.ordor. and anawor 
the Plaintiff's bijl. or do what is ncoesHary to protect 1 
their iuteicsU. and that a copy of this order bo pub- 
lished onco a wenfe for four successlvo woeku in tho 
Did Commonweslih, a newspaper published in Ilarrl- gonburg, Vs., uud another copy thereof posted at tho 
front door of the Court-House of this conntv. oa the 
first day of tho next term of the Circuit Court of said County. Tccte: 
sprlKMiv j. n. 8HUR. c. o. c; n. c. 
VIROINTA, TQ WIT «!n the Clerk's office of tho Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockiughom County, on tho eighth 
day of April. A. D., 1816; 
John T. Harris.  plaintiff, 
VP; 
Kllxabeih flhumakcr, adm'x of John Shumaker, dse'd. 
Defendant. 
Tho object of this suit ij to ettaoh tho debts and «nl»« r ostittti of the Defendant in tho County of Rock- 
Inglmm. to satisfy tho demand qf the Plaintiff of $63, with lutrreitt from tho 3(i*.u day of May, 1809. 
i bslng made that tho Deronhunl. KMxa- Itotn Hhiimaker, adin'x of John Shumaker, dec'd., is a 
nou-rei-ldcut af tho btats of Virginia, it la ordered that MDA rto apiiear hero within one month after duo pubji- 
ntion of tbl, Ordnr, anil anaw.'r Hi. I'lalntllT. do. l.ial'd, or do what ia nor.aaarjr to prot-rt hor lulorcat. 
fcihl llmtacopy of ihla (tnlor bo publloh.d .11100 a 
wook for four aiioeonaivc wi.-ka In tho Oui Cumm.in- 
weor.Tn, a iiowopaporpnliliahort In Harrlonnhiiru Vu 
and au.itlior cop, thoroofpotUul at tho Iron I door of tha Oaiirl-Xonta of llilo comity, on tho flni day of Iho next term of the County Coiii t of Ntld ronntv. 1 
Tuats i J. H« BIIUE, C. C. V. U. O, 
II. k P. p. q.—aprUia-4t. 
^ 1 / 
td In HWIT. >( Dregt < 
(Written for tho Coraiuoi^wcaltb.] 
UOWE. 
ST S. U. 
Homo is the aweetost api»t qq sarth 
That mortal man below can find, 
•Tls there all hearts aro filled with mirth, 
There all are Juat, and true, and kind. 
When on the billowy waves of life 
Our little barks toss to and^ro, 
'Tla then, while mingiing In the strife. 
Its value wo will learn to know. 
As o'er our paths thoro darts a ray. 
Beaming from a brilliant snq. 
Wo aro from homo then wonk ko akray, 
And thus life's race attempt to run. 
But when dark clouds are seen around. 
And gloom its dismal shadows cast, 
'Tis then home has a magic sound, 
'Tls there we wend our way at last. 
To it has turned tho mind of bard, 
The thomo has moved the graceful lyro. 
Sages tho thought do not discard,— 
Which often doos their souls inspire. 
But what is home ? I now shall ask. 
Who can to this an answer give f 
It seems quite simple, yet a task, 
1 ho* most within a homo do live. 
It is where Lovo supreme do(h rtdan. 
To which the subjects meekly bow; 
Where all with one accord are fain. 
No fabled Applo to allow. 
Tho place whore soul with sou! doth blend. 
For each the other dearly lovee. 
Intestine strife w ill fall to rend, 
When puo the other's bidding docs. 
It may not he beneath tha folds 
Of damask rich and drooping lace, 
Not thoro unless contentment holds 
A radiant smile on every face. 
It oft exists within tho cot, 
Adorned by Nature's rustic bowera, 
And tho' among the poor by lot, 
'Tie there aro spent li.'e's happy hours. 
Let ns then where o'er we roam, 
Ever its memory sacrod sleep. 
That If perchaiico wc stray from home. 
We can the golden plcasuros reap. 
Shcnamloah Iron Works, April 8th, 1876. 
THE POST-OFFICE. 
V>Te kept the post-ofjjee nt the fnir. 
You know vrhot that is. People come 
and ask for letters, and of course we 
direct any envelope that happens to 
turn up, and Laud it out, and they pay 
postage. We had all sorts of things at 
the fair—fish ponds'and {»rah-bags. It 
was irean to put so many tracts in 
those, I do say; and as I told you wo 
kept the post-ofijee, and I dor't know 
how it came jptp my head to write two 
letters just alike: "ileet ip.e at the oak 
tree it yon have not forgotten the 
past," and put them into pink envel- 
opes; but we wrote trash of all kinds, 
of course. 
The oak tree was just outside the 
room wheie we held Ihe fair, tho big 
rooip of the academy; and there was a 
nice bt-aoh there, so it struck me to 
write the notes. 
"Give one to a lady and one to a 
gentleman," said I. And AnnXunn, 
who delivered the letters, laughed mer- 
rily. 
"Whoever gets them will be sure to 
go to the tree," she said; and almost as 
she spoke up came Dr. Sfcelwaggon, 
the old bachelor in Bluehill, and put- 
ting his head iu at the window, said 
slowly; 
'•Young ladies, are there any letters 
for me ?" 
"Yes, sir; one for Dr. Steelwaggon," 
cried Ann, tossing me a pink envelope, 
and I addressed it. He paid a liberal 
postage-=r-ho was sure to do that—and 
awgy he wept. 
"Watch biip for half an hour, and 
yon will see him go to tho old oak," 
said Ann. And sure enough in less 
than that, we saw him make his way 
out of the ball and sit down under tho 
tree in the moonlight. 
"Men never lose their vanity," said 
Ann. 
"Do women? Let us discover?" 
said I. And saw old Miss Barnet com- 
ing toward the office, and J directed 
the other envoloj e to her. 
In a moment up she came smiling— 
a pretty old lady in black silk, with 
the nicest little ruffjes of reftl Iftco at 
her neck. 
"Have you letters for wc, my dear ?" 
she said. 
"One, Miss Barnett," said Ann. 
She banded out the pink envelope 
number two, as she spoke. 
"If I were a young lady I should 
think this was a love letter 1" she said 
as she walked away. 
"Will she go to the oak ?" I asked. 
"We shall soon see," said Ann. 
And though she did not go soon, it 
was not long before we saw her glid- 
ing out of the hall and walking very 
slowly fndeed toward tffe beach where 
Dr. Steelwaggon sat. 
IHe arose as she came neari be bowed. 
She Gourtgsied. They sat down togeth- 
er. 
After awhile they rosa and walked 
away, arm in arm. 
"Didn't I tell you?" said Aon- 
"Of course when they met thpy Jjad 
a chut," said I. "They aro two old 
neighbors." 
JJut Ann would joke and say all 
sorts of things, of course. 
Well, wo were busy with the fair, 
and forgot all about the little incident 
soon, npd when the fair was over there 
was still a good den) to do, until one 
day we all went to the minister's house 
to count up what we had made, and 
talk things over, when, ns we were 
counting the gains of the post-olfice. 
the minister's wife suddenly cried out: 
"Oh, girls, we are to have a wedding 
here to-night, and the post-office 
brought it about. Miss Barnett is to 
marry Dr. Uteelwaggon, and all be- 
cause of two letters tbat tbey got at 
your office. 
"You see, long ago, when she wao a 
pretty young girl, and bo a handsome 
youiigruan, the two were engaged, and 
loved ouch other dearly. D»t they 
quarellud soniehow, as lovers do, now 
and thou, and separated. From that 
day to this they have never spoken to 
ouch other. But neither of them, us 
you know, haw ever married, and hito- 
ly Miss Barnett told mo she bad bo- 
gun to Ihigk that the dontor must have 
loved her more than she thought, else 
he would have had a wife Men can 
always marry if I hey please, you know. 
And then she knew very well there had 
never been any one to her like the 
doctor. She tbopght ns she walked 
about the fair bow happy the old cou- 
ples looked arm iu arm, and perhaps 
he thought so too. Indeed he has told 
her so since. And when she walked up 
to the office she was thinking how 
bandsomn he was yet; and when she 
opened her lettev and read: "Meet me 
at the oak tree if you have not forgot- 
ten the past," it gave her quite a ner- 
vous feeling, and a'ter awhile she walk- 
ed slowly along to the floor and looked 
out. The moon shone brightly over 
the lavyn, and there, under the oak 
tree, in the middle, sat the doctor him- 
self. Had he written her the letter? 
She walked on toward the tree, not 
meaning to seem to see him unless he 
spoke; but he did speak. Re arose 
and bowed. 
" "Mies .barnet,' he said, T hope J sea 
you well.' 
"And she said: 
" 'Thank you, quite well, Dr. Steel- 
waggon.' 
"And that was the first words they 
bad spoken since thirty years ago. 
"She tad said to him: 
" 'ft is perfectly certain that vye-havo 
made a great mistake in thinking we 
likpd each other. Dr. Steelwaggon.' 
"And be had said: 
" T never contradict a lady. Miss 
Barnet.' v 
"Then she was twenty and be twen- 
ty-five. Tbey were old people now, 
but when she shook bands with him 
under the oak, she felt herself tremble. 
" 'We are both alone,' said he. 'Let 
na keep cash other company.' Then he 
bowed her to tho seat from which ho 
had risen and sat down beside her. 
"After that, the first question be 
asked was: 
" 'Have you been to tho post-office ?' 
"She said, 'Yea.' 
" 'So have I," said he. 'Will you read 
my note ?' 
"He placed it in her hand. It was a 
duplicate of the one she had received. 
"She bowed him hers. 
'"Those foolish children have been 
playing a trick,' siffd sbe; 'well, wo can 
laugh at it.' 
"'I don't fee} tpuph like laughing,' 
said be. 'You sea X have not forgot- 
ten the past. Have you? 
" 'Women don't forget very easily,' 
said she. 
'"Miss Barnet,' said he, 'we have 
bpep two very foolish people. I tlffuk 
a wnrff 011 either side might havp 
mepffed it years ago. I will say igy 
wopd pow. J love you yet; will you 
forgive me and be my wife?' 
" ' People would laugh so,' said she. 
" 'Wo will laugh, tpo,' said ho. 'Come, 
Rosa, say 'Yes.'' 
"When he called her Rosa it sud- 
denly struck her how long it was since 
she bad been called by her Christian 
name, and she began to cry. Then he 
gave her his arm and tbey walked 
away iqto the shadows; and they are 
to bo raarriod this evening, and the 
fair post office and your joke, did it, 
girls." 
And they were married, and nobody 
laughed but a few sillies, and who 
minded them ? 
-O-M 
The Declni'ntion of Inilcpcmli-nco- How it 
Was lieceived in Virginia. 
Tho Virginia Gazette,, published at 
Williamsburg, in an issue during Au- 
ggest, I77(}, gave the following, which 
is of interest Ibis ceutenpial year: 
"On Monday last, being court day, 
tbe Declaration of Independence was 
publicly proclaimed in (be town of 
Richmond before a large concourse of 
respectable freeholders of Henrico 
conuty, and upwards of 200 militia, 
who assembled on tbatgrapi} pepasiop. 
It was received with universal shouts 
of joy and re-echoed by three volleys 
of small arms. The same evening tho 
town was illuminated, and tb0 mem- 
bers of the committee held a club, 
whore many patriotic toasts were 
drunk. Although there were near one 
thousand people present, tbe whole 
was conducted with tho utmost decor- 
um; and Ine satisfaction visible in 
every countenance sufficiently evinpes 
their detorminatipn tp support it with 
their lives and fortunes, 
"Now with America's sous her fame incrcaso. 
Iu arms and science, with glory, honor and peace J' 
Mr. Darwin tells a story, as an ex- 
ample of the reasoning powers of a 
monkey that (y/)3 spratebod by o pet 
kitten. At first Jocko was immppeely 
amazed. Recovering from bis surprise, 
be set to work to discover the location 
of the claws. After •> severe tussle be 
got the fore feet of the kitten within 
his clutcheo, sqw the nftils thrust from 
their guards, and with the broadest 
grin of ^fUisfaclion, he proceeded de- 
liberately to bite tho points off of each 
one. 
In JJimnnh if two married persons 
are tired of each ptber's society, they 
dissolve partnership ja the following 
touching but uouclusivo way; Thev 
light two candles, and Blmltipg up 
their hut, sjt down and wait quietly 
until they burn out. The one whose 
candle burns out first gets up at once 
and leaves the bopse (and forever) ta 
king nothing but the clothes he or she 
may have o« ftt tho time; ul} else be- 
comes the property of the other party. 
  1^1 S  
"Do let me have your photograph," 
said n dashing belje to a gentleman 
who had been npnoying her with his 
attentions. The gentleman was de- 
liglrtod, and in a short time (be b>dy 
received tho picture. She gave it to 
the servant with the qnoBtion, "Would 
you know tho original if ho should onll?' 
Tho Hurvant rnpliod in tho affirinnlive. 
"Well, whenever bo comes tell him I 
urn engaged." 
An Act to Provhlcd for the Working of 
Roads in the Counties of S.lieiiuuaouh, 
X'age and Rockiqgham. 
arpovED nmroABf 17th, 1876, 
1. Be it enncteff by the genera} A"- 
sembly of Yirgini^ That it sha.} be 
lawful for the counties of Shennnt}oab, 
Page, and Rockingham. after the first 
day of May, eighteen hundred and 
seventy-six, to change and repair high- 
ways, roods, and bridges as follows; 
*2. That for each magisterial district 
in tbe counties of Sheuandoah, Rage, 
Upd ft -ckingharu, there ia hereby cre- 
ated and established a board consist- 
ing of the supervisor, a commissioner 
of roads, and one of the justices of the 
peaee for each district, which board 
shall have the exclusive control of the 
roads, bridges, and ferries within its 
limits; and all taxes levied for rood 
purposes, ped for building and repair 
ing bridges, shall be expended in said 
magisterial district, except as hereinaf- 
ter provided. 
3- Tbe justice of the ponce constitut- 
ing a member of said board shall be 
chosen and designated by the three 
justices of tbe peace elected and com- 
missioned in each magisterial district, 
aqd tbo pommisgioupy of rnrrda sbaff be 
appointed by the county judge, at tho 
May term of the county court next sue 
ceeding the passage of this act, who 
shall hold bis office until bis successor 
is elected and qualified ns hereinnfter 
provided. The designation of the jus- 
tice who is to serve on said board shall 
be in writing, and shall be preserved 
and reeofdpd by the board of commis- 
sion erss of roads. 
4 The board hereby created and 
constituted is declared to bo n body 
politic and corporafp, and sbnll be 
known and designated as The Board 
of Commissioners of Roads for  
Magisterial District. 
5. fbe sub-road districts, fts now 
laid out and described by motes and 
bnqndB, within the lines of the present 
magisterial districts, shall remain aa 
they now are in the eonnties of Shen 
andoah and Page. But the road dis 
tricts as they existed in the county of 
Rockingham at the time of tho adop- 
tion of the amendment to tbe constitu- 
tion in respect to county organization, 
shall constitute the snb-rond districts 
for said county, prpvided for in this 
act, unless and until they shall be 
changed aa provided for in this section 
in any of the above named counties. 
G. That there ehajl he appointed by 
tbe said board, not later than the fif- 
teenth day of July, one overseer of 
roads for each sub-road district, whose 
term of office shall be for two years, 
beginning on the first day of August 
succeeding his appointment. He shall 
reside in the district for which he shall 
have been appointed, and shall have 
charge of the roads of his district. If 
any such overseer shall rofuae to serve 
after being appointed, or fail to keep 
in good order the roads in his district, 
he shall bo liable to a fine or present 
inent by tbe grand jury, n«t exceeding 
fifty dollars. But any person who has 
served as overseer may. at the expira 
tion of the -term for which be was ap- 
pointed, give up hia office on prod-ne 
ing a certificate to tho board fropj the 
commissioner of roads, or other satis- 
factory evidence, that tho roads in bis 
district are in proper order, and he 
shall not within two years thereafter be 
appointed overseer without his consent. 
7. Tbat his duties sbnll be to see that 
tbe roads in bis district are kept in 
good repair, tffat tfie bridges are in 
safe condiliau, .that the roads are kept 
free from Obstruction, that nl} Iodbb 
stones are removed; and he shall oon- 
tract for all tools and implements nec- 
essary for working roads, subject to 
tha approval of the commissioner of 
roads, and shall havp custody of tbe 
same, and shall perform such other du- 
ties as may be presoribed by law or di- 
rected by the board of commissionei's 
of roads. Ris compensation shpll be 
one dollar and fifty peots per day for 
each day q,ctu<rlly employed. 
8. That at the regular election in 
May there slinll bo elected in each 
magisterial district one commissioner 
of roads, who shall reside in the dis- 
trict for which he is elected, and whoso 
term of office shall be for two years, 
beginning on the first, day of July nest 
succeeding his election. Rich com- 
misaicner of roods appointed orplppted, 
shall qualify at the time and in the 
manoer prescribed by law for the qnal- 
iiioatioi) of mngi-terial district officers, 
and shall at the time flf bis fpralifiea- 
tion, cr before ho snterg upop the djsr 
charge of hia duties, give bond with 
good personal security ip tbe sum pf 
two bpnffred dollars. 
9. That the commissioner of roads 
shall have charge of all tho roads in 
his magisterial district. - Risdnty shall 
be to see that all tbe roads iu his dis- 
trict are of the proper width, and in 
all cases wfipr6 tbey are npt, to notify 
the persona treepnssiug, by wrjtten no- 
tice; and if the obstructions are net re- 
moved after reasonable notice, pot to 
exceed ninety days, ho shall direct the 
overseer of tha district to removo the 
fencing or other obst nipt ions, and may 
recover the expense with posts from 
the trespasser upon judgnrent of u jus- 
tice of the peace; provided, however, 
that where there is a ropd of less width 
than thirty fpet now in use, and the 
commissioner of roads is satisfied that 
no Incouveuienee will result to Ihe 
publiu on account of the width of said 
road, he may continue the same. He 
shall esamine the roads in his district 
twice in each year, in tbe uiooths of 
May and October, and see that the 
roads and bridges are kept in good re- 
pair by Iho overseer. Hie compensa- 
tion ebali be one dollar and fifty cents 
per day for each day in which ho has 
been or mav be notualiy employed in 
discharging bis duties under tho pro- 
visions of tb s net, and to bo paid by 
tho county tronvnrer in the mauue'r 
hereinnfter prescribed, 
10. That crery potiliou alter or 
change a public raad, must first be pre- 
sented to the commissjouer of roads in 
tbe district ia which tbe youd is, who 
shall endorse thereon hig approval or 
disapproval of tho same and his rea- 
sons thorefur, which petition and com- 
missioners report shpll be laid before 
tbe county court at jts) next term in 
open court, and the court tpfij appoint 
three discreet freeholders to view (he 
ground of any proposed change; tho 
county, or other competent surveyor, 
shall qccompauy the viewers, and if 
necesspry spyvpy pnd miR Ute rood.— 
Tbe whole number of viewpra tpust 
view, but n majority may decide for or 
against; and tbey may view and make 
report of and estimates for any modifi- 
cation of tho route. 
11. That notice of the time and place 
when and where the viewers ahall meet, 
shall bo given in soipp public manner 
in tho vipinpgn of tfie proposed road at 
leniit fivp days before tho time of meet- 
ing. The viewers, befoye tbey proceed 
to discharge their duties, shall bo sev- 
erally swoin by tbe commissioner of 
roads, or some other person authorized 
to administer oaths, to perform their du- 
ties impartially and to thp best, of their 
judgipept. If they decide that there 
is public necessity for the change, they 
shall lay out tho same, having respect 
for the shortest distance and the best 
ground, so as to do the least injury to 
private properly, and also pg far as 
practicably to be ngreepble to the pe 
titioners. They shall assess the damage 
done to land through which the road 
passes, taking into consideration the 
ad vantpga tq bp dpyjuei} from the road 
! passing tbrongh the iand, and shall re 
port in writing to the next term of the 
county court; but in no case shall any 
yard, garden, orchard, or any part 
thereof, be taken without the consent 
of the owner. 
12. That the court shall esjaiqine the 
amount of damages assessed, and if 
eatiafici} Iho public interest wj'tl be 
subserved by its payment and by mak- 
ing tho proposed change, shall approve 
the report and order the damages to 
be paid by the magisterial district or 
districts through which the road may 
pass, in such ppoppptiap as the dum- 
ngis may have been assessed iu tho 
said districts, respectively: but upon 
tbe return of tbe report of tho viewers, 
tbe proprietors and tenants of hinds 
upon which said road will be, if so 
changed, shall be summoned to show 
canso against said report; and any pro- 
prietor or tenapt of lands op which 
saiff rogd will be' jf go changed, may 
enter himself a parly defendant to said 
petition, after which the same proceed- 
ings shall be had as under tho general 
road law of the stato, upon the return 
of the report of tho commissioners of 
roads; provided, that the viewers .orjd 
snrvoypp shall be paid ontof tlie county 
treasury upon thp prffcr of the county 
oonrb 
13. That in case jfio phfpngjng of a 
road shall place it on a Iji.u dividing 
two magisterial districts, Ihe commis- 
sioners of roads of the adjoiqing dis 
tricts shall equitably divide the expense 
of said road between such districts, if 
they can agree, and in case they can- 
not agree, tho county court shall divide 
tbe sarqe, ant] ffjrept what part of said 
poad shall be opened and kept in re- 
pair by each magisterial district. 
14 The board of commissioners of 
roads for each raagistcviul district, at 
its annual meeting in July, sbnll assess 
and levy a tax upon the ; ropertr, real 
apt} personal, of the rpag'stprial district 
assessed for state revenue, np amount 
which, with thp labor contributed un- 
der the .nineteenth seotion of (bis act, 
ahall be sufficient to pay tbe expense 
of keeping nil tho public roads in its 
magisterial district in good repair, and 
of such width and condition as may be 
required by law, and for all other pur- 
poses provided for in tfiiaaoti provided, 
that the assessment on property ptp1" 
not bo more, in npy one year, than ten 
cents on .the .hundred dollars; the as- 
sessment to be made upon Ihe same 
basis ns that upon which state revenues 
are levied. 
15. That the board of commissioners 
of roads in each magisterial district, 
shall amiunUv make an eetjpijyte of the 
probable amount necessary to pay the 
expense of ehanping ponds, repairing 
bridges, paying nljowances to officers 
provided for in this act, and any other 
expepao they may deem likely to arise 
undep tbe provisions of lh:3 apt, and 
shall, before the first day of August in 
each year, furnish to the cnuuty fron- 
snrer aetptenientof such portion of the 
tax assessed against each person in 
their district aa will aggregate a sura 
sufficient to meet such expenses, and 
which tax said treasurer shall be re-' 
quired to collect as other reVCfjes are 
collected, and for which he shall receive 
a like cmnponsntion; and said board of 
oominissioners shall in like manner fur- 
nish to each overseer in their district, 
a statement of the balance of the tux 
assessed against each person in his 
road ffigtriot, which tax the overseer 
shall oolleet in money or labor, or part- 
ly iu money and partly in labor ns tho 
person agninst whom the tuxes assessed 
may elect. Tho overseei'shall .expend 
so much of tbe money coming into bis 
hands under tho preceding section, ns 
mav be necessary, in connection with 
the labor provided for in secfinp nini- 
teen, to keep bis roads in order, and 
shall pay to tho couimisRioner of roads 
any amonut not eu required to be held 
by him, subjept to the order of the 
hoard of commissiouera of roads for 
Lie district. 
Iff. The board of commissioners of 
roads of each magisterial district shall 
fix a schedule of pripes for labor, hire 
of teams, and other scrripe wppp roads 
iu their distriet. 
17. That (be board of enmmissioners 
of roads in each iiiagisterml district 
shall, auoually, on Ihe firat Tuesday in 
Dooeiubcr, examine ami audit all phiima 
arising under tho provisions of this i 
act, ami bhull furnish to the poupty ! 
treosurer a certified statement setting 
forth all claims so audited and allowed, 
which he shall be reouired to enter iu 
a book to. be kept for that purpose, 
which said claims shall be paid by him 
out of »py funds in Iffs hands for that 
purpose. 
18. That the justice of the peace and 
tho supervisor who, with thg commis- 
sioner qf roads, constitute in each mag- 
isterial district a board of copiun'ssion- 
ers of roads for tbat distriet, jjhall each 
receive cno dollar and fifty cents per 
day for each day actually employed in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
not. 
19. That all male persons in each 
road district, except such as are exempt 
by law, shall be appointed by the over- 
seer of roads for that district, and com- 
pelled to work two days in each year 
on some ppblip road therein as near as 
may be tq the plane tj thpir residence, 
or in opening n new road. 
20. Every person required to work, 
shall, either in person or by a sufficient 
siibstilute when required by the over- 
seer of roads for his district, attend 
with proper tools and work tho roads 
on eueff c}!iy8> (DO' exceeding two in 
each year,) as tho said overseer of 
roads may direct. For every day on 
which there may bo a failure, eighty 
cents shall be paid as a fine to tbe said 
overgeer of roads, within twenty days 
thereafter, by the peraon in ffefuult, if 
a person of full age, or if Le bo an in- 
fftrit, by his parent or guardian. If 
the money bo not paid, it shall bo re- 
coverable by the overseer of roads with 
costs before a justice, and said justice 
shall issue a writ of fieri facias for said 
fine au<l costs, which, when collected, 
shall he paid to said overseer of roads. 
Any money received by an overseer of 
roads under this section, after tho pay- 
ment of cqtta, shall bo applied to the 
improvement of roads in bis district. 
21. The general road law of this 
state, except so far as the same is in 
comflict with this act, shall bo in force 
in tho counties of Sheuandoah, Rage, 
and Rockingham. 
The Story of Qnccn Victoria's Courtshipi 
Her nncle, the late king William IV, 
had done all in his power to prevent 
their union, no less than five other mar- 
riage projects had been planned for 
the young princess, and William, tho' 
he never mentioned the subject in her 
preaenco, too]; special palps tq bring 
about an alliance between her and the 
King of Netherlands—Prince Alexan- 
der. In consequence of these views, 
his Majesty tried to prevent Ihe visit 
of the Duke of Coburg, iu 1S3G. but in 
vain; for tbe Dnke came over to Eng- 
land with his two sous and remained 
at Kensington Palace nearly four weeks 
as guest of Victoria's mother, the 
Duchess of Kent. King William died 
in 1837 and Victoria ascended the 
throne,on the 20th of Juno. In 1839 
Prince Albert, of Coburg, nccompa jied 
by .his brother, made that second jour- 
ney to England, which resulted so suc- 
cessfully. The ffl""?0 yeip-g which had 
passed since his last visit had groailv 
enhanced his personal attractions. Tall 
iir figure, and manly in bearing, Albert 
was besides remarkably bquffsome, 
with an expression of mildness pnd in-, 
nnto refinement, joined to an air of in- 
tellectual superiority, which far sur- 
passed any mere I'egularity of features. 
And the Q irsn fell ia love with him. 
Very naturally—and on tho 14th of 
Qctpbey ghp rpaffe kposyp fo Rord Mel- 
bourne, who at that tirqe stood at the 
head of the Whig Ministry, herrcsolu 
tion to offer her hand to Prince Albert 
definitely, and the next day he was 
called to nn audience with the Queen 
Victoria, in her lofty position, bad 
found herself In a very peculiar embar- 
rassment, for it was necefisgry that she 
shoijld manifest to tfie Prince that his 
suit, if preferred, would be sucoesHful. 
This was a very delicato task for a 
young lady, but one which the Queen 
solvpff with rare tact. Not very long 
before, at one of the court balls, she 
took advantatre of the opportunity to 
hand the Prince her bouquet. The 
hint was not lost upon the gallant cav- 
alier, and sluee his close fitting nni 
fonp, buttoped tightly to the throat, 
did not permit of hie disposing of his 
gift, so full of promisory happiness, in 
the usual fashion, ho quickly took out 
his penknife, cut a slit in the coat ,near 
the vicinity of tbe heart, and inserted 
theyeip tqe yplmible treasure. A sec 
ond hint was very opportunely given. 
Albert (loving expressed his thanks 
and appreciation of hia kind reception 
in England, was naked by the Queen: 
"If your Highness is pleased with this 
country, would you be iuclieed to re- 
main with us?" 
"I would sacrifice everything in life 
♦o remain dt the court of your Majesty," 
was tbe characteristic reply. 
When, in compliance with the re- 
quest above mentioned, the Prince re- 
paired to tho Queen's presence, aftpra 
short conversation the declared to him 
with a singular expression of sincerity 
and affection, that ho had won her 
heart, and that it would make her too 
happy if he would make tbe sacri- 
fice of bit) life in sharing it with her; 
fqr sUe saiil she iffso regarded it in 
that light, and the only thing which 
troubled her was the idea that she was 
not worthy of him 
How! made suoli a declaration of 
love to him ? She was obliged to, for 
tbe position of a Queen demandR im- 
peratively that tho mnrringp proposal 
shall come from her, undesirably as it 
may appear to thoge who look at it 
from the standpoint of private life, npd 
who regard it aa a privilege and a for 
tnuato circumstance for women, that 
their hands must bo Hought for and 
need not bo offered. And what was 
tbe Prince's replv ? The charming 
frankness of her Majosty quite gnpti- i 
voted the liosrl of the favOreff ypung 
man, and bo was entirely oyergn/pe. 
Tho ninrrisge wa© gplcmuuat} Februa- 
ry IfitU, 1810. I 
• Kearly A Prenchey, 
An offjcial of one of the railroads 
centering in Detroit was yesterday be- 
set by an olc} t^gn for a, railyqqd pass 
to Qrand Rapids, The otraqger en- 
tered the office with a big cane in his 
band uud n "woodsy" air. He looked 
as if he had entered town after an al- 
mighty's wrestle with a bad dirt road, 
and he bad no sooner stood his csno 
tip in the corner than be briskly jnqui- 
rqcl: ' • 
"Arc voq (he freq pass man ?" 
The official hesitated a little, and 
the stranger amended his query by 
asking; 
"Would you give a preacher a pasg 
to Grand Rapids ?" 
"Are you a preacher?" 
"Kinder." 
"Vmi givp mp ypqr woyd that yoq 
aro a preuober, do you ? 
"N—ot exactly," stammered tjm 
strnjigcr. "I dou.t say I'm regularly 
ordained." 
"We can give passes to the e'ergy- 
raen occasionally, but we must know 
tbat they are active dipetsers of the 
gospel." 
"That hits me," cheerily replied the 
old man, rubbing his bands. "I cal- 
dilute I dispense more ggspel than any 
one man iu Antrim County?" 
"But you just admitted that you 
weren't a preacher," said the official. 
"Not a regular, 'squire. I'm what 
yon might call assistant to regular 
preachers. I'm sexton of a chuch, I 
can lead at a prayer-meeting and I've 
started all the hymns that have been 
sung in Antrim County for five years 
past " 
The official smiled faintly, and the 
stranger was encouraged to go on: 
"I'm nearly a preacher. Folks fiend 
for me when they are dying. I keep 
order at camp-meetings, and if any- 
body's to bo dragged out of thescbool- 
bonso for snapping beans during pray- 
er meeting I'm the one who does the 
dragging." 
"That's hardly being a regular 
preacher," replied tho official. 
''No, of course: but its mighty close 
on to it. Ii's so near that I bate to 
walk to Grand Rapids. I'm on call, 
Judge. If our preacher should sud- 
denly give out I'd be tho only man 
within fifteen miles who could stand 
behind his pulpit and take bis place. 
They all know it, and |!m respcctef} 
accprditgly. More'n half the people 
call me 'parson' or 'deacon,'and fellers 
who have got into a jaw about Daniel 
in the lion's den or Moses in the bnll- 
rnshea have walked five miles to 'have 
me set "cm right." 
Tbe official made out a trip pasB, 
and, ns t}io stranger istprned tjiaiijfij 
and picked np his cane, he added: 
"I wont take up any more room than 
I can help, and I'll leave my satchel if 
yon think the cars '11 bo loaded too 
heavy. You have lent this pass to the. 
poor, and it's treasure laid np in bsav- 
en for you, where I hope some day to 
meet and tell you how good it felt to 
roll along in your cars after jopt'jpg 
for eighty-five miles on foot."—iV/roff 
i'Vee Press. 
An English doctor, traveling in the 
East, was excessively anxious to in- 
crease his reputation at home by learn- 
ing certain native methods of treating 
disease, of which ho hud heard won- 
ders. On one occasion, when on tbe 
confines of the Great Desert, he nslied 
an old sheikh; "What do you do with 
sick people when Riey can't sleep?" 
He received tho very j rantiaal reply, 
"We set them to watch the pnqiels." 
A young girl, who had nn offer of 
raarriago which sbo wished to accept, 
submitted the piatter to her father, 
who advised her ngnjnst nialrimopy, 
using ns an argument Ihe quotation 
from St. Paul. "They who iuarry do 
well, but they who do not do better." 
"Well," said the damsel, "I |ovp to 
Jo well; let those do bettep wffo can." 
—rr ""•r-v—•er  
Hero is an item clipped fro pi (ha 
Rcientifw .fmeruwi which wi}} bo valua- 
ble intormation for housekeepers; Egg- 
spoons get tarnished by the sulphur in 
tbe egg uniting with the silver, and 
mpy be pe moved by rubbing with wet 
salt or aiumonia. 
A calculation has been made that it 
will take visitors five months to go 
through tho Philadelphia show. T',n^ 
may he, but it won't take Phihidclpffitp 
five hours to go through ipost of thp 
visitora. 
John Morrissey thinks (hat poker 
and faro chips pongtifpto a very good 
sort of currency, and says that, beyond 
observjpg that fact, he has not grap- 
pled with the finaDciul problem to any 
great extent. 
"A gkiff' vpns turned qver ip tho river 
yesterday onff Mr. James Tyler was 
thrown into the water."—/.oitisuiffp 
Ledger. 
A dear case of tip-a-eano and Tyler 
too.—Index Appeal. 
"Why dpi ypn pass yesterday with- 
out loqkincr at pie ?" said a beantifu} 
woman to Talleyrand. "Because, madr 
amp, if I had (poked I could not hayq 
passed." 
"Tl at wqs very greedy of vou, Tomr 
igy. to eat your little Bister's share of 
cake!" "i'oii told me. ma, I was nb 
ways to take her part,'vsaid Tommy. 
A St. Limis exchange says that 
Grant's friends are true as steal. 
A genlloinau will; pogsjdepabie (uco 
—(ItP 'ff ''iff 'noon. 
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The Democrats have carried Albany, 
N. Y., by 1600 majority. 
The Virginia Republican Oonveation 
declared for resumption of specie pay 
meats. 
Robt. Toombs has taben the oath of 
allegiance to the United States, and 
the country is safe. 
Rv tho death of Risbop Johns, as- 
sistant Bishop Whittle becomes Rishop 
of the Diocese of Virginia. 
There is a split in the Republican 
parly in Frederick county, and tho dif- 
ferences are said to be irrecorcilable. 
The Government is now issuing sil- 
ver currency. It has on hand about 
$20,000,000, which it will exchange for 
fractional currency. 
"Guloid" is the name of a new coin, 
which the government is going to have 
coined as an experiment. It is to con- 
sist of 40 per cent of gold to 60 of sil 
ver. 
It is expected that the Governors of 
nil the States, with their staffs, in uni- 
form, will bo present at the inangnra- 
tion of the Centennial Eshibition. May 
10th. 
The Radical State Convention, the 
cnrtailcd proceedings of which are 
civon elsowhero, had a stormy time. 
Peter J. Carter, colored, was tempo- 
rary Chairman. 
Grant is spotless, so his office-hold- 
ers claim. Il so, ho is a very remarka- 
ble man. Very few could associate 
with thieves, bribe-takers, and .revenue 
defrauders for eight years without be- 
coming slightly contaminated. 
It is a question among snbscribore 
to tho Richmond papers, which is the 
greater bore, (ho discussion between 
Euffner and Dabney, or the articles on 
"Our Virginia Liiie." Camp-meeting 
articles and letters from the Springs 
will ho next in order. 
It is more than probable that Gen. 
Rabcock, fhongh he escaped conviction 
in the whisky ring trial, will yet come 
to grief. Evidence ro far taken closely 
connects bim with the Safe Burglary 
conspiracy, and charges of vaiions 
kinds are brought out against him 
every few dnvs. 
As Ibe Emperor of Brazil and some 
of his party were riding down Sixth 
Aveiyie, New York, on Monday, his 
carriage was ran into by a Knioker 
backer Ico Company wagon and en- 
tirely demolished. It was an accident, 
but bad tie Emperor been at home the 
streets would have been cleared. Ha 
now knows something of republican 
liberty. 
The Charlottesville Chronicle, the 
best paper in Virginia, next to tho Old 
Commonwealth and Stunnton Vindica 
tor, exhibited its usual sound judgment 
last week, and declared its choice for 
Hon. Thos. F. Bayard, of Delaware, for 
President. It pays a handsome tribute 
to his worth—his honesty, ability, and 
purity of character. No pen, however, 
can describe tho man. His name is 
national, and is regarded us svnony 
tnous with honesty and integrity; vet, 
his real worth far exceeds his reputa- 
tion, He is not a politician, and his 
first position was that of a United 
States Senator. In the Senate bo took 
rank among the hrst, and to-day is the 
Democratic leader in that body. He 
is not mixed up with any jobs, and not 
a taint of suspicion bangs about him. 
His record is clear, and his able, Lon 
est aud manly course has challenged 
the admiration of the country. Re- 
publican papers have vied with Demo- 
cratic in doing him honor. 
Wo believe him to be the best leader 
we can select, and tbe most available. 
The third resolution of the Virginia 
Republican platform declares in favor 
of quick aud condign punishment of all 
dishonest and conupt officers of the 
government. This is an admission that 
there are corrupt and dishonest offi 
cials. Heretofore any one who even 
expressed a suspicion that the whole 
administration was not immaculate, 
was denounced as disloyal. 
Rut, what does such a resolution 
signify? Simply nothing. Every State 
aud National Republican platform for 
yours Las contained resolutions do- 
niaudiug honesty and economy in the 
administration of affairs, yet fraud, 
corruption and inefficiency has perva- 
vaded every branch of the government 
f.om Grant down, AH this has been 
known, and tho Republican party has 
continued to keep such bribe-takers, 
thieves and incompetent officials iu of- 
fice. 
Thomas Branch &, Co., Bankers of 
Richmond, have just issued a circular 
setting forth tho amount of tho Slato 
debt, price of bonds, &o. The State 
debt is set down ot $29,301,000, not in- 
cluding West Virginia's fiortion f which 
she will never pay) of $16,000,000.— 
Branch & Co., do not give the amount 
of unpaid interest, which is just us 
much a part of tbo debt us tho priuoi* 
j-al. Give the facts iu lull. 
Impexohmest Trial or Belkxap.—The 
impeachment trial ol W. W. Belknap, 
ox-Secretary of War, was commenced 
on Monday, Ho was represented by 
ex-Senator Carpenter, Judge Black 
and Montgomery Blair, who filed a ' 
plea against the jurisdiction of tbe 
Senate, olniming that Belknap was n 
private citizen and could not be im- 
peached. Tbo Senate, as a Court of 
Impeachment, then adjourned until 
Wednesday, to allow tho managers on 
the part of the House time for replica- 
tion. 
It is more than probable that Bel 
knap will escape, as the question of ju- 
riediction of the Senate is not at all a 
plain one. For this President Grant 
is to be blairoed. Ho made baste to 
accept Bulkunp's resignation, and Ibus 
sbieldcd bim from impeachment. This 
be did after h.e had been cognizant of 
the charges against Belknap siuuo 1672. 
(Reported for tho Commoiiwealth.) 
Grand Lodge 1. O. 0. F. 
Tbe Grand Lodge cf Va.,I. O. O. F., 
assembled in Alcxnudria, on Tuesday, 
April 11th, 1876, in the Hall of Polo- 
mac Lodge at 9 a. tn. 
Forty-throe Lodges were represent 
ed and a large amount of business was 
transaoied, some of very great import- 
ance to the Old r. The Grand Lodge 
of the District of Columbia commeuced 
its annual eesaioa on (be same day, 
and on Tuesday evening paid a frater- 
nal visit to tbe Grand Lodge of Virgin- 
ia. This was something ttiat bad nev- 
er before occnned in tbo history of 
the Order in this conntry, and was 
therefore a very interesting occasion. 
At 6 p. m. the boat from Washington 
brought over the visiting brodiors, who 
wore received by tbo Grand Lodge of 
Virginia. 
Tbe Grand Lodge of D. C. were es- 
corted by the uniformed Fatnarchs of 
Washington, marching to tbe music of 
tbe Independent Drum Corps of that 
city. The Drill of the Patriarchs was 
very superior, and their evolutions elic- 
ited high coniiueudation. 
On vVednesday evening tbe frater- 
nal visit was returned, the Grand 
Lodge of Virginia becoming the guests 
of the Grand Lodge of D. C. A splen- 
did entertainment was provided, and 
the exercises of the occasion, includ- 
ing a banquet, wore continued until 
about one o'clock in tbe morning — 
Grand Sire Durham, of Ky.; P. Grand 
Sire Stewart, of D. C, and a lartre 
number of officers and members of G. 
L. of U. S. and of the respective Grand 
Bodies were present. The music was 
rendered in superior style by the 
Odd Fellows' choir, consisting of ladies 
and gentlemen of Washington. | 
The officers elected by the Grand 
Lodge fur the ensuing year are as fol 
lows.- E W. Grand Master, E B. 
Branch, Petersburg ;R W. Grand Dep 
u! v M-ister, C. P. Benson, Charlottes- 
ville; R. W. Grand Warden, T. J. 
Talbot, Danville; R, W. Grand Chap 
lain, Rev. E. Morrissett, Mnncbester; 
R W. Grand Sec'y, T. Wiley Davis, 
Richmond; E. W. Grand Treasurer, 
Jno. W. Fnrgesson, Richmond. Right 
Worthy Rapresouiative to tbe Grand 
Lodge of the U. S., E. H. Fitzbugh, 
Richmond. 
The R. W. Grand Master made tbo 
following appointments: H. Cabell 
Tabb, Grand Conductor, Richmond; 
John W. Carroll, G. Marshal, Lynch- 
burg; B D. Blick, G Guardian, Nor- 
folk; C. W. Hollis, G. Herald, Winches- 
ter. 
From the above it will be seen that 
the Valley section came in for a very 
small share of official honors apd rec- 
ognition, and tbe southsido and 
"Swamp conntry" gobbled up all posi- 
tions of diatiuotioa. This result was 
unexpeatad, and if fairness and impar- 
tiality had prevailed there would have 
been a different result—one more pro- 
motive of the interests of tho Order iu 
the State 
Tbe session was marked by harmo- 
ny in its deliberatious, and much good 
it is hoped will result from the action 
of tbe Grand Body upon the questions 
presented for its consideration. Tho 
next session will be held iu the city of 
Richmond in April, 1877. 
Past Grand Sire, Fred. D Stewart, 
of Washington, was present and was 
warmly welcomed by the Grand 
Lodge, in which body be has ever 
been honored by marked attention, 
and has in turn reeompenged the 
Grand body by bis iustruetious in tho 
work of the Order, in which respect he 
is as pot feet as any man can be, and 
which obligation is fait by the Grand 
Lodge. In tho manj years of his at 
tendance upon the sessions of tbe 
Grand Lodge of Virginia, a regard and 
veneration has grown up between be 
Grand Lodge aud Past Grand Sire 
Stewart that amounts to a feeling of 
adulation for that venerable gentle 
man. 
Tho session closed on Thursday 
night, 13tb, at about 9:30. 
On Friday mbruing, 14tb, the Grand 
EncaiuDment commeneed its session. 
Tho officers for tho ensuing year were 
elected aud iustnllod as follows: Wm 
J. Points, of Hanisouburg, G. Patri- 
arch; J. H. Waters, of Stannton G. H. 
Priest; Cbas. Goodrich, of Alexandria, 
G. S. Warden; Hugh Latham,of Alex- 
andria, G. Scribe; R C. Fletcher, of 
Richmond, G. Treas'r; J. N Hull, of 
Marion, G. J. Warden; J. H. Robin 
son, of Lyocbburg, is Grand Repro- 
sontative of the Grand Lodge of the 
United States. 
The G. Patriarch made the follow- 
ing appointuieuts; T. J. Talbot, G. 
Sen.; Edwin Goodwin, G. O. Sen.; Jno. 
T. Kmgbt, G. Marshal. 
The exemplitication of the work was 
given by P. G. Sire Stewart, who also 
installed the officers for the ensuing 
year. 
The opening procoedmgof tbe South 
Carolina republican convention, wh'iob 
j met at .Columbia last week, were of a 
disorderly cbnraoter, tho contest being 
between tho CUuiuberluin party and 
the faction opposed to Chamberlain, 
led by United StatesSenator Patterepn. 
J udge Mackuv deuouuead Cungressmau 
Elliott as a robber, and the latter drew 
a piBtol on the former, but failed to tire. 
Finally tbe nuti Cbauiborlain party 
wuccueded in obtaiiiiug tbo temporary 
1 organization by electing SiuaIIh, col- 
I ored, chairman, by a vole of 80 to 40 
i for Chamberlain. 
(8p®clftl Corr«apondenoe of Ihe Old Commonwealtb. 
Our Washlagton Letter. 
Washinoton D. C., April 15, 1876. 
rRESIDENTIAI. FIGDRINO. 
For several months previous to a' 
presidential election, the loading dailies 
generally indulge themselves in casting 
the horoscope as to how tho various 
States will throw their votes ih tbe 
electoral college. The calculations of 
tbe New York World have been, in th 
past, singularly accurate; and its pre- 
diofions as to tbe next race strike one 
as particularly so. It. says that, of the 
Southern States, the Democracy will 
carry, without doubt, 127 votes. Its 
candidate will also get the 12 electoral 
votes of the Pooitio States, and those 
of Connecticut aud New Jersey^ It 
will, therefore, only be uecossary to 
carry New York in order to elect a 
Democratic President, with several 
votes to spare; as the three States just 
named carry 60 votes, which added to 
the others, will give 189, something 
ever the necessary number. 
HOW MUCH WOULD HE DAVE STOLEW ? 
Just before Belknao's downfall, be 
submitted, in reply to a resolution of 
tbe House, his budget for tbe liscd 
year ending June 30,1877. It amount- 
ed to some $26,000,000, or about $1,- 
000,000 for each regiment in-tbuSbr- 
vice. The House now calls for a new 
estimate from his sncoessor, and no 
little iuleiest. is felt in bis reply; as it 
will exhibit, among other things, exact- 
ly how much Belknap calculated to 
steal during tho year. 
A RADICAL GOVERNOR IN THE BALANCE. 
Tno late developments before the 
House Committee on Expenditures in 
the Post Office Dejmrluient have 
brought to Washington Governor John 
L. Routt, of Colorado, formerly Cres- 
well's Second Assistant-Postmneter 
General. The Governor is charged 
with having received $20,000 from one 
F. P. Sawyer, an extensive mail cou- 
truclor, in consideration of his good 
office iu seenring certain profitable con- 
tracts for said Sawyer. Routt, as Sec- 
ond Aasiatant-Poatrunsfer General, hud 
the letting of all mail contracts, and it 
was during his iuenruhenoy that the 
corruption subsequently unearthed 
took deep root; extending to every con- 
tract of imnortance in this country.— 
On bis retirement, this state of affairs 
was made manifest by a slight investi- 
gation ; but nothing was ever made pub- 
lic implicating Routt until the other 
day, when a witness before the Con- 
gressional Committee testified that 
Sawyer told bim that bo had paid 
Routt $20,000. As a matter of course, 
Routt denies this most slrenously; aud 
as Sawyer is dead, tbo charge cannot 
be directly substautiated. The "Gov- 
ernor" will consequently go back to his 
territory duly "vindicated." 
GRANT "SICX '—WHAT 13 THE MATTER WITH 
HIM ? 
Gen. Grant was 'seriously indis 
posed," the local papers reported, for 
several days last week. I would not 
consider tbe fact worthy of mention, 
wore it not of some significance just at 
this juncture. It Las been rumored 
that tho President has become serious- 
ly diBtiirbed in mind, since the results 
of soiTio of the recent investigations, 
and is now subject to frequent fits of 
"indisposition." Many j>eraoas. who 
profess 10 know Grant's habits, attri- 
bute these attacks to the effHct of un- 
due alcoholic stimulation; but it is dif- 
ficult, in such cases, to determine do 
finitely which is cause, and which effect. 
Yet tho President certainly has reason 
now. if ever man had, for mental per- 
tnrbation and distress. " He sees the 
great body of the people who once 
honored him as a sucoessful soldier 
ready to despise him as the compimion 
and defender of thio.es. He beholds 
the members of bis cabinet falling, one 
by one, beneath tbo axe of investiga- 
tion; and an administration begun in 
honor and glory, amid the plaudits of 
tiie multitude, going down, iu its eighth 
year, ignored and disgraced, followed 
by tbe execrations of a country whoso 
confidence ho 1ms so long abused. Is 
it any wonder that ho should now and 
then feel "indisposed?" 
COMING TO THEIR SENSES. 
Not tbe least of the good signs in 
tho political sky, may be mentioned 
the position of neutrality and indepen- 
dence of tbouaands of tbe negroes in 
the South as exoressed in their recent 
Convention at Nashville, Tenn. Such 
a posiiion is just what their true friends 
at the South have alwavs advised them 
lo take; and inasmuch as they express- 
ed their determination to support that 
party which "kept its promises," it 
needs not tbe gift of prophecy to fore- 
see that a large proportion, if not a 
majority, of the race, will eventually 
drift into the Democratic ranks. It is 
tho first time they have assorted the 
highest privilege of freedom, since their 
emancipation, and gives promise of a 
brighter future for their race. 
A GALA DAY IN WASHINGTON. 
While I am writing this letter, pro- 
cession after procession, and thousands 
of sight seers, are wending their way 
from all quarters of the city, and the 
adjoining country, to Lincoln Park, to 
witness the ceremonies atteudant upon 
the unveil ng of Lincoln's Statue. Tbe 
departments are all closed, and it is a 
general holiday. Ponnsylvsnia avenue 
is thronged with pedestrians and ve- 
hicles of every description, and pre 
sents a lively appearance. 
"NONE or OUR FEKERAL." 
The Democratic minority in the 
Senate is being roundly abused by tbe 
Republican papers for the failure to 
confirm Dana as Minister to England. 
They say "You could have done it, and 
yon didn't;" though just why the Dem- 
ocrats should be abused for the failure 
' of his nomination is not particularly 
clear, seeing that it was "none of their 
funeral." 
Nope of our exchanges seem to get 
hold of the main point of the safe bur- 
glary conspiracv, which is that tbe 
real design was to sudden)} throw into 
prison fifty cf tbo best citizens of Wash- 
ington, break up the biiamosB of the 
city, carry terror and eoufiiBion into 
faiuillies and society, and force sub- 
mission to Ring rule; nor do they seem 
to know that resolutioDs were to be of- 
fered in both Houses of Congtess the 
day the urresls were to take place stop- 
ping the iuvoatigation.—Washington 
Telegram 
Miss Blanche Tucker, an American, 
bus unule her debut at Convent Oar 
den, London, as Violetla in Traviata. ' 
J. B Sencr's Slander. 
i The Lynehbnrg Star sftys; "Mr. J. 
[ B. Seuur, in bis addrem yeeterdny on 
taking tbe chair, said that the South 
was in armed rebellion. Wore tins 
statement not calculated to injure the 
Slate of Virginia at Lome and nbroiid 
it tniglit pass anootioed, like a great 
many other political lies that are being 
told by nearly every tolitical detita 
gogne, north and south,*every day.— 
Mr. Sener knew it. was not true bimaelf 
and Ihe proof of it is that, had the en 
tire south been iu armed rebellion 
judging bis futur. by bis pa t conduct, 
he would not have touched in less than 
one hundred miles of Lynchburg, to 
say the least; and in all probability 
would not now be within her borders. 
The fact that no demonstration what 
ever was made when he uttered such 
an atrocious falsehood is an evidence 
of the propriety and conrteousness of 
our citizens. Iu conclusion, we assail 
;itbe motives of no man. We believe a 
man has a right to differ with us polit 
ically aud every other way. But he- 
oause we recognize his right to dtxlbat, 
we do not recognize Ihe right of any 
man to slander us as Mr. Sener knows j 
he did, and while we believe iu politi- i 
cal toleration, we will not tolerate a 
falsehood calculated to injure our peo- 
ple. To tho utterances of others in the 
convention, ns they were mere puppets 
and supple jacks dancing to the tune 
suggested by their leaders, wo will say 
nothing." 
Itepnblieau Stale Convenllotu 
At The Virginia State Republican 
Gouvention, which met in Lyachburg 
ou Wednesday and adjourned on 
Thursday evening, after a boisterous 
session, elected the following delegates 
to Ibe national convention: 
For the State at large, John F. Lew- 
is. W. H H. Stowell. William N, Se- 
vens (colored) aud Col Richard H 
Carter; first district, J. B. Setter and 
Peter J. Carter (colored;) second dis- 
trict, John T. Diezaudorf and W J. M. 
Dawson, (colored;) third district, Otis 
H. Russell ami J. W. Poin dexter, 
tcolored;) fourth district, William L. 
Fernald and Ross Hamilton, (colored;) 
fifth district, D. S. Lew^s and John P. 
Debaveu, (colored;) sixth district, Jno. 
Henry Rives and Gto. V. Case; sev- 
enth district., J. W. Poner aud Joseph 
Harrison," (colored;) eighth district, 
William Miller and Osus Blaucbard, 
(colored;) ninth district, W. S. Oake}, 
and Jacob Wagner. 
A correspondent of the New York 
HerGd, writing from Lynchburg, says: 
"A carefully prepared analysis, after 
consultation with tbo delegation, goes 
to show that of the twenty two there 
are only eleven which can be counted 
fur Mr. Blaine^ four are for Mr. Mor- 
ton, and the remaining seven for Mr. 
Conk ling on the first ballot. After (bat 
it is impossible to predict how thoy 
may vote, but it is safe to ray that 
half (d the delegation are auti-Bluiue 
in any contingency, and will under no 
oircumslances vote for him. Ten of 
the delegation are federal office-hold 
ers, all white men; eight are colored, 
holding no office, and the remaining 
four whiles are local politicians. Con- 
sidering that the delegation is nnin- 
si rue0(1 tbe nnli Blaino men regard it 
as a victory of great importance." 
Call for Causervative State Conveiitiou. 
In accordance with a resolution 
adopted at a meeting of the members 
of the State Committee of tho Conserv- 
ative mtrty of Virginia, held in the city 
of Eichmond, March 15, 1876, a Con- 
vention of the party will be held in the 
ciiy of Richmond, on wedue day, May 
31, 1876, preparatory to the meeting 
of the National Convention in St Louis, 
ou tbo 27th of June next, and for tbe 
organization of tbo party for the ap- 
proaehing presidential election. The 
Convention will consist of two dele 
gates and two alternates from each 
magisterial district, and one delegate 
and one alternate from each voting 
precinct iu every city of the Common- 
wealth. 
John A. Meredith, Chairman. 
By ordgr of the committee. 
Nathaniel B. Meade, 
Chairman State Executive Committee. 
A.Q. Huhadag Secretary. 
Spocinl telegram to tbe Richmond Dlapatoh. 
Itlainc aud .Randolph Tucker in the Field 
Again. 
A little oratorical combat oecnrrod 
in tho House on Monday between 
Blaine and Randolph Tucker, aud the 
goueial comment is that thegeulleiuan 
from Maine certainly came out of tho 
contest with his feathers ruffled. It. 
was a discussion upon points of law, or 
rather, duties of courts. Tho Hallet- 
Kiihouru case being before Ihe House, 
Blaine, who is ever on the alert for a 
hot discussion, met more than his 
match when he tackled Tucker. He 
became nervous and excited, and must 
have learned that tbi r« is mettle and 
ability from Virginia that it is not safe 
for bim to taiuper with. Tucker's 
friends were afraid he would get mad 
and say something indiscreet, but tbe 
temper of the Virgininn was as admira- 
ble as his victory was complete. Blaine 
made a desperate effort to inangurate 
a wild old States rights' discussion on 
which be could make a war speech. 
Babcock, Harrington, Nettleship 
and Others in Another Scrape.—Orville 
Babcock, Richard Harrington, Hiiam 
C. Wbitely, Icbabod 0. Nettleship, 
Thomas P. Sumerville, George E. 
Miles and Walter Brown have been in- 
dicted for a conspiracy to injure and 
oppress Columbus Alexander, and that 
iu pursuance of Ibe said conspiracy 
they did procure tbe said Brown and 
tbe said Miles to break into and enter 
tbo office of the Attorney of tho Uni- 
ted States and take therefrom certain 
books to carry them to the residence 
of said Alexander. 
General Babcock, who seemed to 
know what was going to happen, was 
iu court with bis boudsiuiiu, A. R 
Shepherd, and gave bail iu the suiu ol 
$10,000. Bench wurruuts were issued 
for the others. 
Heavy Coniraot—Mr 0. P. Hunt- 
ington, president of the Southern Pa- 
cific railroad, has concluded a o-in tract 
with the Tredcgur Coin puny, Rioh- 
mouil, Va , for Ihe ncoe-iNan rail and 
triiuntiugs for one hundrud and tweu- 
ty-the miles of that road. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Australia exported in 1875 gold dust 
lo tho amount ol $15,889,525. 
Secret societies are being organized 
by the Chinese tbrotrgbonl Nevada. 
President-elect Prado of Peru, sailed 
from New York Saturday for Europe. 
Capt. Win. English, a prominent 
citizen of Richmond, Va .and a native 
of Ireland, is dead. 
Outside of St Lonis, it is said, there 
is not a democratic paper in Miisouri 
whice opposes Heudricks for Presi- 
dent. 
The Chicago council has declared the 
recent town electron null and void on 
account of frauds, and has appqiuted 
a new sot of officers. 
The Journal do St. Petersburg says 
there is not tbo slightest difference be- 
tween Russia and Australia, but re- 
ports continue contradictory. 
Dunn, of the San, and Grant now 
agree in Rtipporliog Oooklfng for the 
Presidency. The lion and tbe lamb 
have laid down together. 
Mr. Palmer, of New York, has 
bought an interest of $100,000 in tbe 
Southwestern Virginia Salt works, 
from Mr. W. A. Stuart. 
Suit hns been brought in Boston by 
S. C. Maine against Gen. B. F. Butler 
for $200,000, for alleged violation of 
contracts relative to certain patents. 
Hon. Ambler Smith, telegraphs that 
Mr. Conkling can count on twelve 
votes from Virginia, notwithstanding 
that tbe convention declared for Mr. 
Blaine. 
Storey advises trying honesty ns tbe 
new Indian policy. He says ©very 
other policy, including tbe war policy, 
peace policy and a mixture of both, has 
been tried and failed. 
About one hundred feet of the dnm 
across the Kansas river at Lawrence 
broke Saturday, and carried down one 
pier and two spans of the bridge over 
the river. 
Mr. Blaine, a prominent republican 
candidate for the prestdencey, is nc 
ensed by: the Indnnnpolis Sentinel of 
having surreptitiously received $64,000 
of tbe Union Pacific railroad funds. 
The large tobacco factory of J. T. 
Stovall, at Danvilio, Va., together with 
fifty thousand pounds of leaf tobacco, 
was destroyed by fire on Friday. Loss 
$25,000; insured $10,000. 
The schooner Katie, which left Port 
Muagrave on the 2d instant for Boston, 
with 63 passengers, inclndirig sovcrai 
women and children, hits not since 
been heard from, and it is feared has 
foundered with all on board. 
Col. James O. Broadbead i» liable to 
turn up at thev St. Louis Convention 
as a democratic candidate for the 
presidency. There are several pro- 
jects on foot in Missouri to bring him 
out as a "favorite son." 
Judge Hilton, one of the executors, 
says in reference to the business affairs 
of the lute A. T. Stewart that they 
would be continued tho same as if de 
ceased were still alive, and that all 
plans and projects in operation or in 
prospect at tbe time of his death 
would be faithfully carried out. 
The baby fanning business, as car- 
ried on in Montreal, Canada, is aftra - 
ting considerable attention. It is said 
that out of 719 babies received at Mon- 
treal Gray Nut- Hospital last year only 
88 survived, and that 421 of the ille- 
gilinmte children belong to Montreal, 
and 47 were sent from the United 
Slates. 
Mr A T. Stewart has left the great 
bulk of his property to bis wife, and 
the handsome amount of a million to 
his friend Judge Hilton, who has long 
been his attorney and advisor. Smaller 
amounts are left to other persons, 'flie 
expecuitioiiR of some that ho would 
leave trunificent sums to public chari- 
ties have not been realized. To em- 
ployees of over twenty years he leaves 
tbe sura of $1,000, aud those over ten 
years $5000 each. 
The steamship Hevetins, with the 
Emperor and Empress of Brazil and 
suite, arrived in New York Sithmlay 
afternoon. The imperial visitors were 
saluted by the forts and men of-war as 
the steamship passed up the harbor.— 
They were formally received at quaran- 
tine by Secretaries Fish, Taft and Rob- 
eson, who were accompanied by the 
Brazilian minister and others. On 
reaching Now York the emperor and 
party avoided a public reception or 
display, and proceeded immediately to 
tho Fifth Axenue Hotel. In tbe even- 
ing they visited Booth's theatre and 
witnessed Rignold's performance of 
Henry V. After returning to the ho- 
tel they were serenaded by tbe Seventh 
Regiment Band, and were lustily 
cheered by the crowd on appearing »t 
tbe windows iu answer to the compli- 
ment. 
A New Oattlb Yard.—A project is 
now on foot, in this city, lo purchase 
the Virginia House lot, at the upper 
end of King Ptreet, and fit it up for a 
cattle exchange. This would be a 
great advantage to cattle dealers, sav- 
ing matiy miles of drive to shipping 
points, and we hope to see it succeed 
and quickly—Alexandria Sentinel, 
The Body of L. H. Chandler.—The 
body of L H. Chandler, whose mys- 
terious disappearance occurred about 
two weeks ago, was found on Monday 
floating in the water, about four bun 
dred yards from his resulenoe. It was 
much swollen and greatly mutilated by 
crabe. His pockets were loaded with 
stones and rocks. 
The United States Court at St. Louis 
has declined to delay commitment in 
the case of W. O Avery, who prefers 
a tninsfer to some eastern peuitentiaay, 
and be and Mi Donald were to be for- 
mally committed to tbe peoiteutiary 
at Jefferson City on Sunday. 
■ — ^ 
At Portsmouth, Va, on Saturday 
morning, two mor were killed aud two 
badly woundeil by the explosion of a 
shell which had just been taken front 
the wreck of the Confederate iron clad 
Merriiuac, Which sunk fourteen years 
ago. 
A L'twience, Mikss,, dispatch statAs 
that the Merrituack river is very high, 
ami I hat 4,500 null operatives are out 
of employmont in oousequence. 
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In HHrriooulturg. April i3tli, by Utrv. J. Ill op Uow- 
mrtn, John W. Bhodca and Kliza PUtinglon—all of Uiia 
county, 
Noar Mi. Meridian, April 11th, by ICer. Chriatian 
Uartuiann. Andy 8. Gentry aud Molllo L. Heard 
IDXIEirD. 
Ou Kranliiy Jn» JL. iafwit «na of N. O. Mid 8. 
B. Gregory, of gtountou. 
On April 11th. 1878, at her residence In Brtdgewatcr, 
of comir ation of Ibe brain, Mrs. Mary Jaoo Carroll, 
aged H years, S moulha and te days She leaves a ftnab* .d and four stmiR chtldreu to mourn their loas 
She was a member ai tho United Brethren Church aud 
died In liupe of eternal life. 
001VE]VrE]FL0IA.xir 
HARRISONBURO MARKKT. 
Corrected wf.rbi.y bt Leiro k hellew^ 
InuBflDAT Morning, April 20. 1878. 
Flour—Family,   
Do Extra,  
Do Super,  
Wheat  
Rye  
Com, (new)   
Oata, (new)   
Com Meal   
Bacon    
Pork   
Flaxnoed  
Salt, V Back  
Hay  Lard,....,   
Butter, (good freeh)   
Effgs  
PoUtouB, new   
Wool, (unwaahod)  
Do (washed)  
16 00(^6 00 
 6 60faG 00 
 4 00a4 25 
1 15^1 25 
0 CO.'ait) CO 
0 00(360 GO 
0 OCfajft 40 
0 ffftiSd 05 
0 U'ftiO 12 
0 00fy7 00 
0 Ootajl 00 
0 00(a 2 25 
00 00<R12 no 
0 00/cbl2K 
 I) 30ffl 0 20 
 o on@i2H 
0 OUupO 35 
0 00(^0 30 
0 OOifitO 40 
OATTH/E MAXCICETS. 
Gaxtimork, April 12. IB1:!. 
PRICES. Beat BeeTfli. f5 25 a 6 25 
Generally rated flrat quality   4 76 a 6 25 
Medium or good fair quality.  4 00 a 4 75 
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows.... 2 75 a 4 00- 
General arorago of the market  4 87 Extreme range of Prices  2 75 a 6 26 
Most of the sales were from  4 62 a 5 62 
receipts. C«ttle   J.MS 
Sheep and Lambs  3 4A2 
Hi'KS   6.4^ 
Tbo market has been sxccediagly dull this week, 
and prices wero lower. 
s Shnep —There has been a fair denurnd for good 
Btrnared. Prices are off a trifle. Dealers ad' ise tho 
ahexring of the Hhet-p before shipment, as wool Sheep 
ro but little caltod lor. Wo quote sheared a i^aGc, 
aud wool Sheep at 4>£a7o per lb, and very dull. 
Hogs—Tbo market has not been as active as lest 
week. Prices have ex erlcnccd co variation nlnco luat 
week. Wo quote light bacon Hogs at lO^allc, aud 
good to extra ai ll>ial2c per lb. 
ALrrANPitiA Cattl* Market, April 14.—The mar ket this week has been very dull, with light offerinen 
and quality generally inferior. We note a filling nfr 
of all around. Cattle sold at iaflo. and Calves nt 
6a7o. Shoop arc iu light receipt, v ith sales slow at 
5a7 for wool, and 4a6c for clipped. A few Lambs 
brought 3a $5 per head Hoga are dnll at iOallc for live; no dresncd coming in Cows and Calves a c more 
active, and prices have advnnced. Tho offerings for 
the week worc good, and sales range' from 3Uaf 65. 
Gkororetown Cattl*- Market. Aprl 13.—The 
market was very dull, with offerings of 310 head of 
Beef Cattle. 600 Sheep and a few Cows and Calves. A 
portion of the Beevon sold at prices ranging frrm 3^n 
per lb, 170 being left over unaold. Only 140 Sheep- were aold at 6a7c per lb. Cows and Calves 20a 
850. 
New Advertisements. 
HARR1S0NBURG IN A BLAZE 
—OF— 
Eicitemt Over Die Great Fall in Prices! 
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! 
New Spring Stock! 
A FULL AND COlIPI.RTE STOCK ON HAND AND 
WILL BE SOLD UNUSUALLY CHEAP. 
Ppeclal attention called to reduced prices. 
Very best Calicoes from 5c to 7c per yard; 
Laurel D 4-4 Sheeting. 9cp»r yd; 
Beat Quality 4-4 Bleached Cotton, 10c. 
Fruit of tho Loom, beat Bleached Cotton, lOJ^c; 
10-4 Brown Sheeting. 30 ds. per yard; 
10 4 Bleached Slteetinjr, 35 cts. per yard; 
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton, Co per apool. 
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 
Bla-olc Ij>Jions. 
latest styles of Drcpa Goods Ladies', Gentlemen, and 
Childrcn'K Shoes, Fancy Goods, Ladies', Gentlemen's, 
and Children's Lisle Gloves, best quality of Sid 
Glovefl, Striped Hoeicry, Corsets, A:o. 
NOTIONS IN ENDLESS VARIETIES I 
Note followin-? prices: Smith's best Drilled Eye 
Needles. 5c.; 280 good Pine. fic.; one gross 144 Buttons 
6c.; one dozen Shoe Strings, fic ; ouo b ix Hooks and 
Eyes. 15c. or 3c. a card; Clark's O. N. T. Spool Co I ton, 
6c. or 70 eta. a dozen; Green & Daniel's, Stewarts k 
Glascow'a Spool Cotton, 200 yards. 4c.; Six Cokes Soap 
25 cts; Paper Collars. 10 cts. a box; adies' and Gen- 
tlemen'" Hose. 10 cts; extra quality Ladies s Hose, 
12cts; Cambric I'araBOia, very cheap, a full line ot 
Plain Ens;! sh and Gro Grain Ribbons, 
Sash Ribbons, Ladies' Trimmed Straw Hats. Tucked 
Skirts. Colored Summer Skirts, &c. A largo lot of 
Packing and idics Traveling Trunks. 
a large supply for Indies and children. Give mo a call and you will bo indue, d to buy. Pro- 
duce taken iu exchange for Goods. H. E. WOOLF. 
Spring and Summer Faslilonn. 
Agency for M'me Demorest's Patterns, Port Folio, 
and Book ••What to Wear," Every Pateru kept ou 
hand. H. E. WOOLF. 
ap20 tf. HurriHonburg, Va. 




SDlfMd Display of Spring Slyles of Gent's Goods. 
EO. S. CHRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant 
JT Tailor, would respectfully inform bis old cus- 
tomers and the public that he has largely replouished 
his stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSINEERES, SUITINGS, 
VESTING8, AC., with everything now and desirable In the way of Men and Boys' Goods, suitable lor the 
Spring and Summer of 1876. 
Also a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods, such as 
Scarfs, Cravats, Ties, ollnrs—linen and paper of all 
styles—Suspenders, Linen Handkerchiefs, Socks—Eu- 
gllali ami Balbrigan, Gloves a speciality, French calf 
and pure buck black Kids, Hooked Yarn, Berlin lined. 
Also a full line of coat and vest bindings. Orderp re- 
ceived for coat-fitting shirts. 
Tho unequnlled Shoulder Seam Shirts, made of 
Wamsutta Cott n, with bnsom of 2100 thread Linen, for only $15 per dozen ot $1.25 each. Cheaper than 
you can buy the good? and make tho shirt. 
P. S. Agent for the Champion sowing Machine—the 
Weed. 
Come one come all. Satisfaction guaranteed In 
every respect. 
Remember the place for Gent's supplies Is at the 
Temple of Fashion, adjoining Ott's Drug Building. 
ap20-tf. 
TRUSTEE'S SALE 
VALUABLE LIVERY STOCK. 
BT virtue of a deed of trust executed to me by J. L. Heiskol. ou tbe 15th day of October. 1876. ot 
record iu the County Clerk's office of Rockingbam 
county. I shall proceed to sell At public auction, at the 
Court Houbo square, Harrisonburg, Virginia, ou 
Tuesday, May 16th. 1876. 
commenoieg at 11 o'clock, a. u , the following proper- 
ty, t«-wit: 1 O-Paaseuger Oormantown Carriage. 1 
Goal-box leather top Buggy. 1 Concord Sprint' no top 
Buggy, 1 Yellow Wheel no top Buggy, 2 Yacht leather top Buggies, 1 Piano box leather top Buggy, 1 Concord 
Side Spring leatker top Buggy, 1 four-y at Glass Door 
Carriage. 1 four-seat half top* Phaeinn. 1 Jump seal 
leather lop Buggy, 1 Turn out Boat Drag, 1 Concord 
Bsggsge Wngou with top, 1 Bay Horse, 1 Brown Horse 
and lour Black Horses. 
TERMS:—A credit of sixty days will bo given, par- 
ohisers executing negotiable notes well f ndoraod CHA8. A YANCET, 
tpaotf. Trustee. 
ICE! ICE!! ICE! I! 
SHIPPLETT & BRO., 
(Successors to D. A. Plockor.) 
WILL deliver ice to their old customers in Hsr- 
riHOuburg. and others, st ouo otnt per pound 
on and after Jhsy let. 1870. 
  SALES. 
'Gil. Public Sale. 
itis i^HR^tTANT to s decree entered st the January 
JT Term.oi the Circuit Court of Rockinghxzn county,. 
I^m 1876. in the chnnn ry cases of Ch rlotte Pan nt and N.   Klger. lusnl together, vs. F. v. Ijiyten's sdministrs- 
tor, as Commissioners, we will offer at t ublio vemlue, 
— On Tuesday, the Slid day of May, 1870, 
on the premises, tho following tracts of laud: one 
tract containing 
'■oil 112 ACRES, eB lying on the cast side of Narth River, near tha Angus- 08■ ta line, also near if not adjoiufog. t)ie lands of ;-andr 
 Fulton aud BenJ J. Craig. This ^ 
farm ia in good ^late of cultivation, 
with ample baildiuga, Fruit Trees, 
Ac., and is hounded on the West bvjJff 
the North River. Also ^r 
45 Acres of Land. 
lying on tho north side of Middle Rivur and adjoining 
the lands of BenJ. J. Craig and others. The latter tract i- of very fine quality of land, being part of the- 
16 00 borne tract helongiDg to the estate of F. M. Layton, C 00 d®c d 
4 25 TERMS OF BALE: Enough of money in hand fc> 
1 2A costa of thoae suits and sale; balanc In one, two, „ 60 and three equal annual payments—purchaser giVinic 
0 00 iecnrlty, and alien re- 0 4() tamed as ultimate aecurlty. 
u 65 B. 0. PATTERSON, 
0 12 .... WM. BCOMPTON, 
7 apriio-4w Commisaiouera. 1 00  — 
aj Public JSale. 
0 90 TkURSUANT to a decree entered at the Jan nary 12)jJ Jf Term of the Circuit Court of Rockiughum county, 
« JW in tho chancery cause of St. C. D. Kirtley's adminis- 0 30 trmtor vs. St. C. D. Kirtley, kc.t 1 will offer at ptrblib^ 0 vendue, on tbe premibes, 
On tho 28th day of April, 1870, 
Several Tracts of Land. 
lying ou and near tho Bhenandoah River, In Rocking- 
ham county: one tract of two hundred acres, lying on 
ri ok th<) Rivcr; one tract of about 167 acres; one tract of 
x k abmU 220 acres; and two or three small tracts lying in a nn Ba»ne"iieighborl»ood. These tracts of land are • o" known as a part of the Real Estate of tbo late 8t. C. D. 
- 0K Kirtley. These landaare well adapted to gr
aBH and 
, ^ tlie growlh of bR kinds of grain, also good tobacco 0 land. Tho improvementH are fslr; laud well watered. 
Each tract has mfflcieot timber. Persona wishing to 
1,258 purchase a desirable aud cheap homo cannot do better. ; 462 T ERMS OF SALIC:-—Ono-flfth of tbe purrbsso mon- 
i.4i9 oy to b' paid in hand; balance In 1. 2 and 3 year* with 
cci iuterest from day of sale; purchaser giving bonds * approved personal security, ami a Lieu rotUiued on tho 
rood a8 security. ♦jj,, Sale begins at 10 o'clock. 
ae.ep "i*110 tB GK PATTERSON, Comm'r. 
jaOo, ""     
~ PUBLIC S AI. £ 
... AT TAYLOR'S SPRINGS. 
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 20th, 1878 if f»tr, if Mt then tho next fair duy, I will offer for sale, com- 
i gs incncdug at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following property,. 
1 WILL also furnish loo the coming aeason st one cent per pound. BAAl'L BRUNK. 
Five Head of Horses, 
(oao a very fine blooded SlntHon.) 
Seven Milcli Cows, 
FARMING T7TEKSIL8generally, one nearly new471 
Excelsior Reaper Wagon* a largo lot uf HOUSE- 
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITUJRJB, of all nM 
qualities. ' " • 
TERMS:—-Six mouths credit on sllmrm* over twen- 
ty dollars. MARTHA A. KVUt;. 
March SU-3w* 
PUBLIC RENTING. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingbam county rendered at tho January Teim, 1876, in the chancery cause of W. A. Long vs. J. H, 
Grim, Ac., I shall proceed On Itlunduy^ Apvll 
1376, in front of tho south door of the Court- 
House of Rucklngham county, to rent out for the term 
of two years tbe TRACT OF LAND pon which Geo. 
Washington Grim now resides, Bituated about two niilea from McGabeyBvil o. Terms cash. Possession 
given immediately. Renting will take place at 1 o'clock. 
P. M. J. D. SCOTT. march"0-tf Deputy for D. H. Rolston, S. K. C. 
For Sale or Rent. 
HOUSE AND LOTS on Hue Hill. Handsome, con- 
venient and comfortabto- residence, with flowers aud fruits in abundance. Also several lote for ealo or 
rent. Puasessiou given immediatelv. App'yto 
WM. H. WJBSCHB, marchlfl- Magnolia guloon. 
rjlf- TT -kA ? Situated between the proper- 
JLaa0 JLjOTi e ties of Dr. F. L. Harris and Dr Wm. O. Hill, on Main street, can bo bought cheapo 
if application ia made at once to 
aprilC-tf YANCEY t CONRAD. 
MORES WALTON, surviving partner of the 
firm of Moses Walton aud J. W. F. Allen under 
tho name and style ol Walton k Allen Comp't- 
vs. 
Jaraea R. Easthtim, J. P. Ralston. late Sheriff of Rock- 
ingbam county and cs sach administrator of 
cs ate of Goo. Eastliam, dee'd, John R. F-nstbam, 
Famuel Sh. ets, Harvey Rbects. William Otk, John 
M. Huffman, administrator of Wm. P. Nicholas, 
dee'd, A. B. Irink, Sarah J.Thurmond, Harvey Kyle, Wm. H. Browning and Lucy B.. hii wife. Philip A. 
Eastlnvn, Gcorgo Robert s. James Roberts and Lucy HoUirta Deicndauta. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of RockiDghaiu Co. 
Extract fiio^i Df-ctike Rendf.rkd at the Janu- 
ary Term, 1876:—"The Court doth adjudge order, and decree, that A. M. Newman, and the event that ho 
cannot act from any cause, one of the other Commis- 
sioners of this Court do proceed to ascertain and re- 
port tbe liens, whether for unpaid purchase money, 
judgments, or otherwise upon the real estHt* in tho 
bill and proceedings mentioned, their character and 
relative priorities, how evidenced; what is tho actual 
and annual value of said real estate; in whoso posses- sion the same is; under what title held; when and by 
whom made; how evidenced; whether all the real ea^. 
tste of Gcorgo Eastham. dee'd, was alfenafed by hfm 
in his lifetimo, aud if not. what land was thus retain- 
ed ? in whose poasession the same now is ? by what 
title held and where it lies and what ia its actual 
and annual value, and any other matters he may deem 
pertinent or any party interested may desire. Said 
Coramisslonor, or any party intcreatod, is author.zed to file any pertinent interrogiitorics to any of tho par- 
ties. touching a'jy mattoi'of account or matter of en- 
quiry directed by this decree. 
But before nroreedlng to lako the accounta herein 
directed or otherwise execute this decree, said Com- 
missioner is directed to publish notice of the lime and 
place of taking or executing the same for four succes- 
sive weeks in some newspapor published In Harrison- 
burg to all tho partieA interested thersiu. which shall 
he In lieu of personal service on the parties. Said 
Commissioner is directed to cxeeut'* this decree and 
return his report and account if practicable to the 
next term of this Court." 
Notice is hereby given to tbe parties to the above, 
entitled cause and all others interested or in anvwUe- 
to be affected by the taking of said aooounts. that I 
have fixed upon Mondsv, the 81b day of Maf. 1870, 
at my omce in Tfarrlsoubnrg. Vs., as tbo time and 
place of talcing the same, at which time and place they 
will attend and do what is necessary to protact their 
rcapective interentB iu tho premises. 
Given under my hand as Oommlsaionor In Chan- 
cery of said Court this 10th dav of April. 1876. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, Walton, p. q—april 13-4 w Com. In Chan. 
COMMISSIONER'S OF ICE, 
HAitRihONDcno. Va., April 4, 1876. 
" Mary F. Miller, complainant, and Calvin Miilor, ad- 
ministrator of Brown Miller, and in his own right, 
Osbert Miller and Archibald Taylor, deieudauts, and 
all others whom it may conoeru. 
Take Notice, 
That I have fixed upon THURSDAY. MAY 4th. 1876. 
at my office in Harrisonburg. to take the accounta re- 
quired by decree of the County Court of Rockingbmn, 
of February 20, 1872, n chancery suit Mary F. Miller vs. Brown Miller, Ac., then thnrein depending and 
since removed to the Circuit Court of waid county, viz: lut—State aud settle tho accounts of Calvin Aiilleraa 
administrator of Brown Miller, dee'd; 
2d—To nscortaiu and report lite debts unpaid and outstanding against the estate of Brown Millar, dee'd, 
apr6-4w F. A DAINGERF1ELD. Com. Ch'y. 
Yancey ft Conrad, Att'ys lor Complaixiant. 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
wv 
h»v« Juit openei our new end elegut stock 
SPRING GOODS, 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
PERSONS indebted to the estate of Matthias Rue- 
bush by note or otherwise, ere requested to 
make Immediate payment. HAM DEL ft WM. RUFBUSII. 
ap20 Sw. Executors of Ma ihiaa Ru«b : <b. 
17WLL 8U1TH from $3.00 up. 1 Call early at 
aprlS E8BMAN ft OSaTRKICIIER'S. 
rNXTKNSlON TABLES. 8x10 feet, walnut or sab. for 
y sale by. K. C I'AUL. • . Market St.. feb3 above KWnger's Produoa Store. 
LONG At UILLLKR "kaap A ftM lin« »(•. 
nov.U 
couoiating of Oontlamen'a Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods. 
Now is the Time to buy Cheap. 
E3HMAN k fflSTIlEICHKIfS 
aprlS Old Stand, under Spotawood Hotel. 
" ECONOMY 7, 
Shoulder Seam Shirt 
Mode ot Wamautta Muslin and 2100 Llnon. 
Every Shirt Warranted to Fit. 
$IZ.OO to •10.00 per Doxeu. 
SOLD BY 
T>. Mr. SWITZJER & HOIS. 
April 1.1, 1875. 
Fresh Cows For Sale. 
THE undersigned boa for solo three good Cows, fresh this month. ALBS* LOGAN. 
Apr. 18-2w Near ilarrlaouhurg, Va. 
DINMOLVTION OF PARTNBliftlllP, 
milE co-pfrtuorshlp heretofore exlctlng between 
JL the underelgned ha« been dlaaulved (from Apiil 1* 
1876.) by mutual content. feietUameuta w ill b« made 
by altbar party. April 13 01 
e h
B. F. liICBAKD8. 
w. U. WAE8CUC. 
Old Cohoxwealtii. 
Harrisonburs, Va., ! i ! April 20, 1876. 
ptratratutD EvimT TOcnsDAi bt 
c. ix. VA>'i>i:xiForto. 
BSrOmos over tho 8tote of Lo*o * HEXiSB 
■oath of the Court-Honee. 
Tcmu of SnbMrlpIion i 
TWO DOLLARS I'ER YEAR Hf ADVANCE. 
Atl vort Iwl'tW nates « 
1 Kjnsre, (ten Ilnoe of thle typo.) ene Ineertion, 11.00 
I •• e.ch •ulieequont Ineortlon,....'  BO 
1 " one   10-00 
1 «« ais montbs,  6.00 
* Yearlt ADTERTisEMKKTfl $10 for the first square aud 
$6.00 fo each addltJoual square per year. 
]xvorE«sidNAL Cards $1.00 a line per year. Tor five 
lines o less $6 per year. 
Lzoal iDVcnriar.MEXTH the legal fee of $6.00. 
Bfecial or Local Notices 16 cents per line. 
Large advertisemcuta taken upon contract. 
All advertising bills duo in advance. Yearly ndverll- 
aera dlacoutlnuing before the cloae of tho year, wll 
be charged transient rates. 
.ToT> yrTntlnar. 
We aro prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
low rates, for OAsn. 
Time Tnble-BalMmore & Ohio llallrond. 
Mail Thai*—Eaht—Lc.tcb SUunton 7:50 >. m. Harrisonburg 8:^10 a. m. Arrives at Harp r'e Ferry 
1:30 p. in., Washington 5:30 p. tn.. Baltimore 6:35 p. m. Returning, leuvo Baltimore 7;i5 a. m., M'ashmg- 
ton 8:45 a. m. aud urrivoa at Harrlsonburg 4:35 p. m., StMintou 5:46 p. m. 
Hakuikonburo AccoMaioDATroN leaves Harrison- 
burg at 7:00 a. ui.. conncctlncr at Stauntou with C. h 
O. tinin for Richmond. Lynchburg, &c. Hetur ing, 
leaves Staunton at 4:35 p. m., arrives at Harrlsonburg 
at 6::0 p. m. 
Local Ac< oMMODATio?t—(CarryIng Passengers)— 
L<*pvor Harper's Ferry 7.45 a. in.; arriving at Hard- 
aouburg 4 15 p. m. Roturning leaves Harrisonburg 
nt 7 p. in., arrMng nt Rarpor'a Ferry 2.50 A. M., and 
Xlaltimore 8.30 a. ra. ^S^Spectxl Notice.—On Court days, for the ac- 
coiomodatiou of those attending Court, a sp* cial poe- 
svuger train will leave Timberville at 7 o'clock in tho 
morning for Harrisonburg 
C. A. 8PRTNKEL, Aoert. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. • 
-  I 
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Soc- | 
ond Street, are our authorized Agents 
for tho city of Baltimore. 
County Court-County Court, Judge 
C. T. CFerrall presiding, comutcnced 
its April term on Monday. 
FIRST DAY. 
Ulrick TVittig qualified as adminis- 
trator of Adam Leasa, deceased. 
John Graham Effinger qualified as 
guardian of Wm. Bear. 
Wm. H. Archeartqiialifiwl as admin- 
istrator of Ilaphael Myers, deceased. 
John Harper qualified as administra 
tor d. b. n. c. t. a. ol Samuel Miller, de- 
ceased. 
Joseph J. Halsoy qualified as ad- 
ministrator d. b. n. of Israel Jones, de- 
ceased. 
Tho will of John Huffman was ad- 
mitted to probate and R. W. Harrison 
qualified as executor. The will of 
Moses Fooman was also admitted to 
probate and R. M. Grubb qualified as 
csoeutor. 
Dr. Geo. W. McFarland qualified as 
.Notary Public. 
Rev. C. W. Stinospring of U. B. C. 
in Christ, qualified to celebrate tho 
rites of matfimony. 
Harry Fulk was fined $200 and coats 
for assanlt and battery. 
Susiinnab and Kate Taylor were 
fined $(52,50 each for keeping disorder- 
ly Louse. 
Ordinary and Merchants Retail Li- 
quor license grunted to A. J. Wall, 
James Kuvanaugb, Richards & Bell, 
aud Eating House and Merchants Re- 
tail Liquor license to Mrs. Mary L. 
Pollock, Harrisonburg. Retail Liquor 
liceusQ was also granted to M. M. Hel- 
bert, Broadway. 
Judges of cle-ction were appointed. 
List will be published next week. 
SECOND DAT. 
George Messersmith qualified as 
guardian of Eliza Jane Bear. 
The Grand Jury made the following 
indictments: Against Joseph S. Shreck- 
Lise for violation of liquor license—four 
cased; against Daniel Fisher for the 
same offence—two cases; against Allen 
Gentry for petit larceny. 
The case of B. Q. Patterson vs. B. 
& O. R. R. for damages resulting from 
the loss of a calf by being killed by 
tho ears, was on trial at tho close of 
our report, 
 —  
The McCall Baen-Burnino Case.— 
Last week we published the substance 
of John Taylor's confession, relative to 
the burning of Wm. P. McGall's barn 
in January last, which implicated Eliza 
Campbell aud Ephraim Garner, colored. 
Garner's arrest and imprisonment was 
noticed in our last issue, since which 
Eliza Campbell has also been arrested 
and committed to jail. The grand jury 
had their cases under consideration at 
this term of the court, but owing to the 
sickness of an important wituess the 
cases were continued until the next 
grand jury. 
A Fraud.—From information re- 
ceived from the Post Muster at New 
York city, we are of the opinion that 
Gordon Thomas' Merchants and Bank- 
ers Prize Association is a swindle, and 
that it and the firm of Thos. L. Clayton 
& Co., purporting to be advertising 
agents, are one and tho same. We 
advertised the "Merchants aud Bunk- 
ers Prize Aseociation last week, but wo 
advise our readers to have nothing to 
do with the concern. 
Serious Accident.—On Tuesday of 
last week, Emile, aged four years, son 
ol Dr. John B. Amiss, of Wuvorlie, in 
this county, fell from a second-story 
window of bis father's residence, aud 
had bis left leg above tho knee fractur- 
ed. in two places, and rooeived sorvuro 
bruises about the face. His father was ' 
away from home at the time, but was I 
seut for immediately. He reduced tho I 
fruotures, aud tho little sulluior is 
tucodiug rapidly. j 
mtEVXTIES. 
Corn planting is now in order among 
farmers. 
Judge Beazley, of Greene county, 
was in town this week. 
Hon. John T. Harris came home on 
Friday last and remained soreral davs. 
The appearance of the Revere House 
has been improved by a coat of paint, 
A still farther decline in goods has 
taken place in Harrisonburg. Now is 
the time to buy. 
A. J. Wall bought the billiard tables 
of St. Clair K. Gray, sold on Saturday 
last. 
Tho iron bridge across Narrow Pas- 
sage, it is expected, will be completed 
in about two weeks. 
The Grangers of Augusta waut to 
sell their elephant—tho Grange Hall 
iu Staunton, 
Mr. J. C. Wright, formerly with the 
Evening Journal, is now connected 
with the Richmond Enquirer. 
Dr. John W. Harris, of Staunton, 
has accepted a position upon the edi- 
torial staff of the Indianapolis "Senti- 
nel." 
Dr. Wm. J. Points, of this town, was 
elected last week, Grand Patriarch of 
the Right Worthy Grand Encamp- 
ment of Virginia. 
B F. Duane, X. T. K., who is so 
well known to our citizens as a humor- 
ist, will pluy in Harrisonburg again 
this summer. 
The dancing fraternity of Harrison- 
burg bad a "Hap" on Monday night. 
There was one at Hon. John F. Lewis' 
on tho same evening. 
Shipplett & Bro. have bought D. A. 
Plecker's stock of ice, and will supply 
those who waut ice in Harrisonburg 
the coming Reason at one cent a pound. 
Mr. G. W. Bsrlin has been selected 
to deliver the annual address before 
the Literary Society of the Valley 
Normal School, Bridgownter, in June 
next. 
Base Bill season has arrived. The 
player buckles up his sleeves, and with 
a despairing and mournful look at the 
last straight finger, goes in for tho 
summer's fun. 
Tho Catholic Church in Harrison- 
burg will be consecrated next month. 
The Catholic Choir of Staunton will 
render the music on the occasion. Fall 
particulars nest waek. 
Rev. Mr. Fletcher preached morn 
ing and evening at the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, and Rev. Win. A 
Harris, of Staunton, at tho Methodist 
Church. 
Wa learn the B. & O. railroad Com- 
pany has paid Mr. Jacob N. Cowan, of 
this county, the sum of $1503.93 for 
twenty head of cattle belonging to him 
which were killed nt the Narrow Pas- 
sage disaster. 
Near Lacey Saring,, on Sunday of 
last week, Mr. Chas. Brock killed a 
chicken hawk that treasured C feet SJ 
inches from tip-to tip of winga, and 
25 inches from beak to end of tail, 
and weighed four pounds. 
The Town Council or County Court 
should adopt some measures to keep 
persons off the grass in the Court 
House Turd. It is growiug finely, and 
will add much to the appearance of the 
Square if it h not destroyed by pcrsoas 
walking on it. 
There were four four legged dogs 
within the Bar of the Court House nt 
one time during the session of Tuesday 
morning. A fight was the result. An 
inebrinlod individual remarked, "this 
court is a d—d hurahng," whereupon 
Judge O'Ferrall sent him to jail for 
one day. 
PHir.ADEi.ruiA.—In consequence of 
tho great influx of visitors to Philadel- 
phia during tho Exposition large quan- 
tities of Produce will be required to 
meet tho demand. Shippers and Pro- 
ducers should select some reliable Com- 
inission House to consign to like Messrs. 
Ballard & Co., 42 North Water Street, 
whose card will bo found in another 
column. They deal in all kinds of ear- 
ly vegetables and fruits. They are 
also handling all kind of country pro- 
duce, and shippers would do well to 
open up a correspondence with this 
firm aud give them a trial. ii, 
-»«•■»■  
The New Road Law.—On the first 
page of this issue we publish the 
new Road Law for Rockingbam, Shon- 
andoah and Page, which goes into ef- 
fect on the let of May. We thus sur- 
render onr space because there is a 
general desire to know the provisions 
of the law. 
Judge O'Ferrell, at the May term of 
his Court, will appoint Road Commis- 
sioners to servo until July 1st, at which 
time those elected in May will go into 
office. ■* > 
Some Beet.—Mr. Ad. R. Holland, 
living on Dry River, in this county, 
brought to the Commonwealth office on 
Friday last, a beat which weighed 
twelve pounds. Last fall it weighed thir- 
teen pounds. The beet is solid, and 
those raised in tho same phtch were 
vbi.v fine in flavor. For size, this beet 
is hard to beat. 
— 
J. D. Price, Real Estate Agent, sold 
since our last issue, to Col D. H. Lea 
Marlz a lot belonging to M. Harvey 
Effinger, adjoining tho lots lately pur- 
cliused by Chas. A. Sprinkle, Esq., for 
$500. Wo teuru Col. Murtz intends 
muling u handsome residence on it. 
Centenarians.—Mrs. Kuty Shepp, 
residing near Ket zlctown, in this coun- 
ty, is about one huqdred years old, and 
not one hundred and seven as hereto- 
fore stated. Her first husband, a Mr. 
Tyler, was a soldier iu the Revolution- 
ary War. After his death she married 
a man by tbe name of Hedrick alias 
Shepp. Hedrick was a British soldier 
in the Revolutionary War, and deserted 
and took up a residence in Penked 
Mountain, taking the name of George 
Shepp to avoid arrest. 
Mrs. Shepp had a third husband by 
the name of Dorman. Dorman died 
several years ago, aged about eighty- 
six years. Mrs. Shepp has stated to 
neighbors that she was ten years the 
senior of Dorman, whieh would now 
make her about on6 hundred years old. 
She is able to walk about, has good 
eyesight, good health, and talks very 
well. 
George Lore, residing in the Forest, 
near Plain's Mill, in the lower part of 
tho county, is also about one hundred 
years of age. He was older than Dr. 
S. D. Williamson, we learn, who died 
several years ago aged ninety-six years. 
 -♦•••.»-  
Musical Treat.—The citizens of 
Harrisonburg have a fine musical treat 
in store for them. Steubgeu's Centen- 
nial Quintette Club, which is to fur- 
nish music nt Rawlcy Spings tbe com- 
ing season, will iu June next give a 
grand concert at Masonic Hull. The 
club is composed of the following gen- 
tlemen: P. Steubgen, Charles Smith, 
Anton Henning, Gup. Ellis and J. H. 
Bell. 
Prof. Steubgen is well known to onr 
cilijens, before whom he has appeared 
frequently, aud needs no notice at our 
hands. Charles Smith, Eh Cornetf, 
was formerly of the Royal Guards 
Band, Munich, Bavaria. J. H. Bell, 
the young Cornotlist of New Orleans, 
is well known to musicans. Auton 
Henning, has few rivals as a solo clar- 
inet plaver, ond formerly belonged (o 
the Berlin, Prussia, Orchestra Gus. 
Ellis, contra bass, was for some time a 
member of the Guards Baud. London, 
England. 
Mr. Henning will go to Philadelphia 
during tbe Centennial Exhibition, and 
the vacancy during the season at 
Rawloy will be filled by Mr. Charles 
Eshman of this town. 
Father particulars concerning the 
concert will bo given in our next issue 
   
Separation of the Balto. & Ohio and 
Valley Eailhoads—At a meeting of 
tho Directors of tho Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad, on Wednesday of last week, 
the resolution of the Valley road, ter- 
minating the contract for the lease of 
the road on the Ist of May, was adopted 
and the road ordered to be delivered up 
on that day. 
A resolution was also adopted that 
the Baltimore & Ohio decline to lease 
the Valley road for two years from May 
1st, at $30,000 per year. 
A meeting of the Directors of tbe 
Valley Railroad was held on Friday, 
when the action of the B. & O. road 
was reported. A committee, consisting 
of Win. Seemuller, Richard Norris aud 
M. G. Harman, was appointed to lease 
the road, aud to report on the 25th 
iust., to which time the meeting ad- 
journed. 
The Goods have been received at 
Christie's Temple of Fashions, at his 
old stand adjoining Ott's Drug Buil- 
ding. His stock represents the styles 
which will prevail during the summer 
season of this great Certenuial Year. 
Ho will bo pleased to see all, confident 
of bis ability to please the most fastid- 
ious either iu price or quality. Ho 
has taken advantage of the reductions 
iu goods of all kinds, and is prepaed 
to give his friends aud tho public great 
advantages in the purchase of goods 
in his line. He buys as good goods at 
as low figures and will sell them as 
cheap as "any other man." Call and 
see. 
 «.-•—»  
Election of Church OmcEus.—At a 
meeting of the Congregatioo of Ein- 
inanuel Church, hold on Easter Mon 
day night, the following persons were 
elected Vestrymen for the ensuing 
year: 
Andrew Lewis, Dr. Frank L. Har- 
ris, Chas. E Haas, J. P. Effinger, J. 
Gassman, R. E Freemau, Cant. F A. 
Daingeyfield, B. B. Botts, Gen. J, R 
Jones, Jas. L. Avis, J. S. Lewis, J. 
Wilton, 
Andrew Lewis was re-elected Sr. 
Warden; Chas. E. Huuu was elected Jr 
Warden. R. E Freeman was re-elected 
Registrar and Jacob Gassman Treas- 
urer. 
Make a List of Your Bonds—The 
law requires persons to prepare and 
show to tbe Commissioners of tho Rev- 
enue a list of their bonds and notes 
and other evidences of debt, and as 
the Commissionois will soon call upon 
them, they should at once prepare such 
lists. Bonds that are not listed cannot 
be collected by law until the tax on 
them is paid with an addition of 50 
per cent. 
The Narrow Gauqk R. R.—Work on 
this road in Highland county is pro- 
gressing favorably. Eleven miles, from 
Monterey east, are nearly completed. 
The Board of Supervisors delivered 
over to the Railroad Company, a few 
days ago, $111,000 more in bonds, This 
makes $30,000 the county Las paid on 
her subscription of $50,000. 
Entertainment at Port Republic.— 
The Ladies Aid Society and the ineru 
hers of the Port Republic Brass Band 
will give an entertuinmont nt Port Re- 
public on Tuesday evening next, in the 
M. E. Church. The great moral dra- 
ma, "Ten Nights in a Bnr-Room," will 
bo put upon the boards, after which 
refreshments will be served in abun- 
dance. Clary's Brass Bund of Harris- 
onburg will furnish music on the oc- 
Suddkn Deaths.—John Gwin, a wor- 
thy farmer living near Monterey, High- 
1 ind county, fell dead while walking in 
his meadow on Friday afternoon last. 
No cause known. 
Washington Wills, of Crab Bottom 
in tbe same county, one day last week 
fell from a fence on which he was sit- 
ting, ond died instantly. Cause un- 
known. 
imiDUEWATER LOCALS. 
The protracted meeting that has 
been held here the past few weeks 
closed lust Wedneeday nigbt with good 
reenlts—good many conversions and 
several accessions to the church, and 
wo believe tbe good work is still going 
on. 
Tbe yonng men of this place have 
organized a Yonng Mens' Prayer Meet- 
ing, which meets every Saturday night 
in tbe Council room of the Jonadabs. 
We hope they mav keep it up. 
The officers of Resolute Conncil, No. 
4, S of J, were duly installed Thnrs- 
day night by Grand Patriarch J. D. 
Bncher. The Council is progressing 
finely, and receive acccssione nearly 
every meeting. 
The Normal School of this place is 
making preparations for the closing 
exercises in June Mr. G. W Berlin 
has accepted the invitation to deliver 
the annual oration before the Pbiloma- 
tbian Society at its ce'ebra'ions on 
9ih of June next. A largo audience is 
exeected. 
The A thief to Base Ball Clnb has «c 
cepted the challenge given by the Mn- 
tnals of this place some time ago, and 
will play on the grounds of the latter 
Saturday, 22ud. at 2 o'clock p. m., 
prompt. The clubs will appear in foil 
costume for the first time The ladies 
of this place and vioinity. and espe- 
cially those who so kindly assisted in 
making the costumes, are resreetfully 
invited and confidently expected to be 
present during the game Seats have 
been erected for their epeoial benefit. 
The Mntiials of this place respectfully 
announce that they are ready to re- 
ceive challenges from any clnb in the 
Valley, and should bo pleased to hear 
from the Independents, Centennials or 
Stonewall Cubs. 
Mr. Edd Gibbs, of this place, is pre- 
pared fo do anything in the ?ine of 
watoh repairing, etc., that may he en 
ti listed to his care. Give him a call. 
It has been rumored that Dave Pool, 
onr jolly good friend, talks of starting 
to California in a few days. Wo hope 
it. is nothing but a rumor. Our Buek- 
evod friend found a Lip for his Cap. 
.Everybody seems lively. Cef. 
Resolutions of Condolcnco. 
Whereas, it has pleased Almigbly 
God in liis infinite wisdom and good- 
ness to remove from our midst the wife 
of onr beloved brother, R. E. Carroll. 
Therefore be it 
lipsolved lul. That wo deeply sym- 
I athize with our bereaved brother in 
this hour of deepest affiiction, caused 
by the loss of one near aud dear, and 
who has been the sharer of bis joys 
aud sorrows and the blessings and en 
joyments of this life. 
Resolved Ind, That it will be the 
earnest endeavor of the members of 
Bridgewater Lodge, No 120, I. O O 
P.. and Resolute Council, No. 4, Sons 
of Jonadab, to unite in rendering him 
all the encouragement in their power 
to bow submissively to the will of God, 
"who pave and who iakelh away;" and 
may bo be enabled to say, "Rleaned he 
the name of the Lord, for he dootlf all 
things well." 
Resolved 3rd, That onr united pray- 
ers shall ascend to the Majesty on high, 
iu his behalf, and nray that God may 
sanctify this affliction to his good, and 
enable bim to train up bis motherless 
children in the "nurture and admoni- 
tion of tbe Lord," believing that "the 
righteous shall never be forsaken, or 
his seed be found begging bread." 
Resolved Alh, That these Resolutions 
be published iu the Oi d Commonwealth 
and RocHngham Register, and a copy 
furnished our brother as a slight, token 
of respeot and condolence in this hour 
of dark affliction, well knowing that 
"lime aud silence a'one can heal the 
wounds ol a broken heart" 
D L. Pool, 
D D. Link, 
Committee Bridgewater Lodge, No. 
120,1. O. O. F. 
J. D Bucher, 
B. F. Lindsey, 
Committe Resolute Council, No. 4. 
Sons of Jonadab. 
 
Bishop Johns. 
At a meeting of the Vostry of Emmnmiel 
Churcli, Harrisoiiborg, Va., held ou Easier 
Monday, 167U, the following preamble aud 
resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
Wiieueas, It lifts pleased the Great Head 
of the t'liunb to remove from among us our 
venerable Bisbop, Joun Johns, belt, by this 
Vestry, resolved— 
1st, That, while we mourn over our great 
loss, in the death of our late Bishop, we yet 
reineinber that "the Lord ga' e," and that 
"the Lord haih tskun away," and therefore 
say, "blessed be the naoie'of the Lord." 
3ud, That the Diocese has been deprived 
of a wise and faithful Bishop, an "able mia- 
later of the New Testament," and a Christian 
gentleman of the highest type. 
8d, That it is cause for lhankfulness to 
God, that He blesaed this Diocese for so long 
through the example and influence of so 
holy a man ami Bishop. 
4th, That we lender our deep sympathy 
to bis family, in their great aflliciloo. 
Gth, That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to his widow, and, also, to the Old Com 
MON wealth and the "Reckingham Regis- 
ter," Harrlsonburg, for publication, 
D. BAKU, UjtCTOll. 
J. Gassman, Secretary pro tern. 
J AMI'S, LANTERNS. AND CIIIKVEVS. A foil 
J hue ul L«iiine at all hlmU, lainn-lliirorre. Furcs- n hluelee, oud Lomp (iuods of oil kluiU, Juet re 
oolvoil ami fur aale cheap, at • 
uovll L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
4n COf) ivrdajathnma. Ram|ilra worth 11 IU ha«. Mrisaos k Co., t'ortlud, Me. 
■MMHf 
Pi Ivato Sale of Desirable Properly. BALTIMORE ADVERTISE MEXTS 
I will sell at private sale that valua- 
ble property situated on East Elizabeth 
Street and now occupied by me as a 
residenco. Tbe dwelling is a throe- 
story frame building, with brick base- 
ment, containing 13 rooms, all furnish- 
ed in complete style. This property is 
doubtless one of tbe most desirable 
residences iu Ilarrinuubnrg. There is 
one acre of highly cultivated ground 
attached. There is upon the grounds 
quite a number of oruamdntai trees, 
shrubbery and choice flowers and 
plants. Also a choice selection of ap 
pies, peaches, pears, (dwarf and stand 
aid,) plums, quinces, grapes, etc. The 
property will be sold upon tbe follow 
ing reasonablo terms: One fourth cash, 
bnliince in one, two aud three years 
with interest. For further particulars 
enquire at the Post Office of 
Price $4,500. E. J. Sullivan. 
^IF'FXYHlTOISr'S 
EVERYBODY 
Invited to Call and Exahinr' 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFERED IN BALTIMORE. 
MERCHANDISE. 
NEW HARDWARE STORE 1 
ePRIPTO, i s r o t 
American Cdptlia, ROGERS,peet & co„ 
v 4.87 Xlroadway. IVew Yorlc, 
NEW REVISED EDITION. 
Eutirely rewritten by the nbleat writoru on orery sub- 
ject. Printed from new type, and llhutratcd with 
Several Thousand Eugravingu aud Mups. 
The work originally published under the title of 
The New American Cyoujpjeidia was completed iu 1H63, since which time tho wide circulation which it 
has attained in all parto of the United States, and the 
signal developments which have taken place iu every 
branch of science, literature, and Hi t, have induced the 
editors and publishers to submit It to an exact and 
thorough revision, and to issuo a aew edition entitled 
Tho American Cyclopiedia 
Within the last ten years tho progress of discovery in every dopartmout of knowledge has made a nc-fc 
work of referenc.o an Imperative waut. 
The movement of political nilairs has kont pace with 
the discoveries of science, and their fruitful appllca- 
tlou to tho industrial aud nsofal arts and tho convoul- 
once and roftueiueut of social llfo. Great wars, and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, involving na- tional changes of pccul ar moment. The civil war of 
our own country, which was at its height when the 
last voluaio of tho old work appeared, has happily 1 
veen endeu. and a new course of coiEmcrcial aud in- i 
instrial activity has bcon commcucod. 
Largo accessions to our geograpbicHl knowledge have 
Deen mndo by the iudefatignblo explorers of Africa. 
The great political rorulntions of tho last decade* i 
nith the natural result of tho lapse of time, have 
Drought into public view a multitude of now mou, } 
whose names are in every one's month, and of whoso j lives every one is curious to know tho pariicul irs. j 
(treat battles have been lought jiud important sIcror 
ninintaiucd, of which tho details arc as yet preserved only in tho newspa ers or in the transient publica- 
tl* ns of the day, hut which ought now to take their 
place ia permanent and authentic history. 
In preparing the present edition for the press, it has eceordltigly been the aim of the editors to bring 
down the inlormatlon to the latest possible dates, and 
to furnish an accurate account of tho most recent dis- 
cororle- in science, of every fresh production in litera- 
ture, aud of the newest iuvontlons in the practical 
arts, as well as fo give succinet and original record of 
the progress of political and historical events. 
The work has been begun a'ter long and careful pre* 
llminary labor, aud with tho most .miplo rosourcos for 
carrylug It on to.a snccespful termination. 
None of tho original stereotype plates have been 
used, but every pane has been printed on new type, 
loruniiK Hi fact a new Cyclopaid'a, with tho same plan and ocmpRSB as its predecessor, but with a far greater 
pecuniary expeudltaro, and with such Improvements 
in its eompositton ns have been siiigcstocl by longer 
experience and enlarged knowled . e. 
The illustrations which nre introduced for tho first 
time in the present edition have benu added not for 
the sake of pictorial effect, but to give greater 'ucldity 
and force to the explanatlous in the text. They em- 
brace all branches of sclccco and of natural history, 
and depict the most famous aud remarkable features - 
of scenery, architecture, aud art. as well as the various 
prooessnn of meohanics nnd manufactures. Although 
intended for Instruction rather than erabelllehment, no pains havo been spared to Insure their artistic ex- 
collence: the cost of their uxecufi-m is enormous, and 
it Is behoved they will find a we]com0 reception as an 
admirable feature of tho Cyclopaj lla, aud worthy erf its ; 
high character. 
Tho work is cold to Subscrlbt rs only, payable ou de.- 
livery on each volnrno. It will bo completed in six- ' 
teen large octavo volumes, each o mfaining about 800 
pages, fully illustratod with sevornl thousand Wood 
Engravings, and with muuorous colored LilhograpUic 
Vlaps, 
Prices and Stylo of Binding. 
In exh*a Cloth, per vol $5.00 
Iv Library Leather, per vol  0.00 
In Half 'ftirk'y Moyaoo. per voC 7.00 
In Hal f Russia, extra (fill, per vol 8.00 In Full Moroco, antique, gilt edges, per vol 10 (X) ' 
I Full Russia, per vol.  10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Suoceedlng volumes, un- 
til completion, will be iSBtted onoe in two montbs. 
* ♦•Specimen pages of the Amekigan Cyclopedia, showing type, lHustratlons, etc., will bo sont gratis, ou 
pplioaiinn. 
Fikbt-Claks Canvassing Agents wanted. 
Address the Publishers, 
D. APPIiETOKT & CO., 
54U & 551 Uruatlwuy, N. V. 
M«y 0. 1875. 
Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ijadtcs' Flno Shoos, 
GMt O O IS FSIE !S?, 
and almost every variety of other goods can be found 
at very low prices at the 
VARIETY STORE. 
1 KATE bought cxclueivelv for cash, and although ' I have paid 100 cents in the dollar for them, I am 
determined not to be undersold by any one. A call 
respectfully solicited. 
April 18, 1876. HENRY SHACKLETT. 
isroi-xoEi i 
To all whom it may Concern. 
THE undersigned who has qualified in tho State of 
Indiana as the guardian of Tyro Kibllnger, will apply to the County Court of Kockiugbnm, at its en- 
suing Miy term for leave to receive of the Executor • of Jacob Hlose, dee'd., and guardian of Tyre Kiblingop, 
any money, or other property, in bis hands, belonging to the said Tyre Klb'ingor j aud to trauHj*' r the same 
to tho State of Indiana, where the undersigned and his 
ward both reside. Peter F. Kiblinueb. 
Yancey & Conrad attorneys.—aprill3-4w. 
MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP^ 
DRf". Wiluam William, aud J. n. Neff Lore this day entered ii to a oo-rartnereblu fo 
tho practice of medicine. Dr. Wllliamu. when not profcgaionally eunaKed. can be fonnd at hfa eld 
< ffiue over Jan L. Avis' drupr .tore, and Dr. Neff at lua 
ofllco over L. H. Ott's drug store. Calls left ut eilasr 
place will be prompt] y attended to. 
December lat. 1H75. decO-tf 
OXE THOlbASD T0.\S PUSTEa 
OV HAND AND TO ARRIVE, 
1,000 Tons Soft Bins WMsor Plaster,: 
which is now beln* ground, and can be furnished in 
any quantity to *u4 puroh-tHers.. 
IVT, ]VE- SISEIEAT 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS. NEAR B. k O. BAIL \ 
ROAD DEPOT. febSItf 
. A, V-R: TpVTb •0,' Il0HI1' SPRINKEL & CO. 
r i S OC iJv/  S UOimnS: f TAVR opened, in their nswroom, two doors North 
^ ■ Jl of tho PostOfOco. ftiitlu Slrrvl, Hnrrlsou* 
II b"4'g* Va., a full and complete assortment of 
J nTVTi 11? i EDGUSHAHD AMERICAN HiBDfiBE, 
KS Ml M a W in0 UUUU Xl/UtUIIVU Ut I f lUlVVJUiV UOKRE-NAILS. GARDB* AND FIELD HOBS, 
-r-j-r—j . BAKES, SHOVELS. SPADES, 80001*9. 
AXBS, Hi.TOUETS, HAMMERS. TRAP AND T HINOI S. WllOUGHT AND   CAaT BirrTj SCREWS. 
\T V W V O P IT BOLTS. SHOVEL. FJUK iX -Hj- » X -U-le-n. BROOM HANDLES. 
LOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. GLASS. PUTTY. 
One Price Cash Clothing House, disston'S saws, 
184 W. Baltimore St... Hand. Croee-cnt and Mill Saws, Chlsnls of every de- 9 ecription. Table and Pocket Cutlery. Scissor*, Kszors 
7? .1 T TT nm t* TP urn and Blraps, Sheep and Pruning Shears, Mechanics' JJ %/i. 1j 11 J*1 (J It JL f Jtl LK Tool a of every desrription; Anvils, Vises, Sledges, Augers and Bltts. Also a complete line of 
BRANCH CF WAGON AND STAGE NAMES, 
"DTIPT S-r- cr\ Tmr", Drca.l. n.ltcr.ndTonnuo Chalnn, Coanh and LfVJvjrXjlllkJ, JT Xj-Ll 1 OC VJW.. fiaddlerv Hardware, Door Oonga, Hand. Cow and ' > Sbacp Bella, Coffea Milla, CnrryOomba, 
Mr nci , No rk. Hcxse Cards and Brushes, 
MamMmrs f Mesalers ani Mallm 
FINE CLOTHING. 
July 29  
EMIL FISHER, 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original importer of this industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
FortlioBTEW YOWIt T>YI3IlVO 
JS&TJk IX LI HI I HI TOIV T, 
139 "West Payettc Street, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 
Would call tho attention of his customers to tho fact 
thst it would he greatly lo their advantage to bring 
their Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, as it 
is done In New York, and takes that length of time. 
Goods are forwarded throe times a week, and will be 
promptly returned. Also, every article of wearing ap- parel CLEANSED ia tho very beet manner, and at the 
shortest notice. 
It has been for tbe last twenty-one years, and will 
always bo, my aim to glvo perfect aud outiro satisfac- 
tion to all. 
A^rPartles rehiding at a distance from the city can 
forward their goods by expruss. and have them re- ' 
turned in the same way. april 29-y 
PUMP FIXTURES, AC. ALSO. 
(lEATlNU and C00HI1VG STOVES, 
and In fact everything to be found in a first-class hard- 
ware store, all of which wns bought exclusively for 
rash aud will bo so.d as cheap ns first-class goods can 
be sold, 
A9'The public Is nspectfully invited to call aud 
examine our stock. 
AirOUPEK^ FOR LEATHER AND GUM BELT- 
ING SOLICITED. 
BOHR, SPRINKBL & CO* 
March 80, 1876. 
TO THE LADIES! 
New Millinery Store. 
I have Just received and will open on SATURDAY, 
APRIL 15. 1876. a new Stock of Spring and Summer 
Goods Everything now aud of tho latest design. 
This stock was selected in the Northern cities and em- 
braces 
THE OLD RELIABLE hats, bonnets, embroidery, 
I AND nrnnn Bonnet Ribbons 
Lnll 11 UrrSULl Sashes, Flowers, Feathers, 
 TniMMINOS. 4C., AND A FINE STOCK OF 
FANCY GOODS! 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
Bedsteads, buukauu. warprohes. side- I 
UOAIIDa SAFES, CRIBS, I.OOVliEH, SOFAS, 
HATUAOKS. TABLES, nil ntylen, WASHSTaNDS, 
CENTRE SI A RBLE-TOI'TABLES, nlno cbtln of «U styles aud kinds. Also, MATTRESSES of all kinds. 
All Slmck Mattrass  $4,00 to $4 60. 
Shuck aud Cotton toy Mattrass $5.00 to $6.60. "Bound   $5.60 to iO.UO. 
Smoll mattransrs $0 lo $4, arco.utlng to sise. Also ou band No. 1 Hair, and four dosau Stool Spring Mat- truasaa. 
I have removed to one door above John Graham Ef- 
finger's Produce atore. East Market Btrocl. 
lolja R. G. PADL. 
TAKE NOTICE ! 
I AM couHtantly recoiving and adding to my atook 
FRESH DRUGS. MEDIOINS4, PAINTS, OILS. DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, PUTT Y, VARNISH- 
ES, aud iu fact everything kept in 
A. XTlrnt-OlasH l>ruar Store, 
all which will be sold aa low as they ran be purchased 
in any aimilar entabiiJliiueut in th** Valley. In other 
words, I can't be uudorsold. Respectfully. 
L. H. OTT. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
1NABMVILLE INSURANCE ANT BANKING COM. 
i1 PANY OP VIRGINIA. 
Ohartorua Capital---.SSOO.OOO. 
vr. D. RICE, Preaideut. J. H. MOTTLET, Bocr'y 
taronico tout.Market atr.ct, Hsrrlsuuburg, v., 
donlC 0HA8. A- YANOEY. Auout. 
Aaolaot aaaurinient of combs. Hair. Tooth, and 
Nail BruaUoa. Cloth Hi uahaa. Baud Mirrors, Tollut Kstrsois. and a lull Bus of toll.t roqiilalt.., 
msrknd low down u> suit Uin tliu-s. at 
uovll L. U. OTT'S Drug Stars. I 
DOSOHEE'N GERMAN SVUUP for aough., raid., ■ J couaumpllou. Cmli snd I'lircbSM a tamplo but- . Co «t (odrll) L, M. OTT'S Drug Btorv, I 
I 
TO. ^ TOKOIE, 
UARRISONBURG, VA. 
OS1 FICJ3 i 8IBERT BUILDING. Room, 
No. 1, second floor. 
1 have many Farms snd Town Properties on 
I hand for sale, which do not appear in thin column. 
Parties wishing to pnrchaee would do well to call and 
see me before making their purchaa -, aa I am certain 
they will save money. J. D. PRICE 
feWO Real Eatate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A Vnrm of 223 acres of good land. 
m.loA east of this place, well improved; largo brick 
; dwelling: large barn, at goad as n»w; corn-crib and 
wagon-shed, and all other out-bulldings neceaaary for | a first-class form. Orchard ol choice fruit of all sorts; 
running water passing thiough the place, and one of the Very best Springs of wnter near the dwelling; about 
40 acres of tnls farm in good timber; tho land under 
cultivation ig in a high state of inrorovemout: fins 
meadows, and is A CHEAP FARM, and will bo uoPL 
ou reasonable terms, by J. D. PRICE. 
Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
A FARM of excellent laud located near PloaBant Val- 
Icy Railroad depot, containing 150 acres. Good bulld- 
ingM. WiU be sold for $3,000, if application is made 
' 800U- J. D. PRICE, ,nitr3 Real Eatate Agent. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND TInrtTY ACRE3 
of good land; located within four milcH of Harrison- burg: good tarm house, barn and other necrsfary out- 
buildiugs; large orchard; well watered. Will be sold very J. D. PRICE. li:iar2 Real Estate Agent. 
FORSALE.-ONE HUNPRED ACRES OF LIME- STONE LAND within four mdes of H»$rrlFOuburs* well watered; improvements good. For further par' 
ticulars, address j, d. PRICE, mar2 Real Estate Agent. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Han I sou burg- store room en first fleor, dwelling above. Eligibly 
located for business purpofies. J. D. PRIOR, mai3 Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A Vnlnnlile Home, containing 
17 acres of good land with a now Fr mo Dwelling- 
Hou'.p, cuntaluing eight rooms: well of freah water at the door; good orchard; well fenced; situated os 
Swift Run Gap Road, cue and one-balf miles from 
Pleasant Depot Railroad. Will be sold for $1U50, in 
good payments. The buildings are worth the montr asked for the property. 
feb24 J. D. PRICE. Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A House and Lot, on " est-Mar- 
ket street, containing eigt t rooms fronting some 70 
feet; has a atoro-ro nn and office which will rent for 
enough to pay, with the dwelling, fittoen per oept. per 
annum. This is a bargain and all who want to make 
a good investment ought to call soon. 
fcl>24 J. D. PRICE, Real Estate Agent. 
FOHSALE—A VALUABLE FARM four miles west of Harrisonburg, nvar the town of Dayton, containing 
220 acres of first quality of limestone land; has good 
frame dwelling with nine rooms; a new large bank 
bam, (tbe best in tho Valley.) There is over five hum 
dred apple trcos of choice fruit, besides peaches, 
plums, Ac.; a fountain of livlug water at the door, 
i and Cook's Crock passes through this farm; it id di- vided into seven fields with good fencing. This is one 
of the best farms in this Vallev, This farm Wlh hs 
divided into two farms If required, and be sold cheap, and on reasonablo t^rms. Apply lor particulars nt tbe 
office of j. p. PRICE. <18C 3 Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A Farm of 76 Acres of choice 
Laud; well watered by Pleasant Run; near the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot, V. R. R. five miles South of Harri- 
Siinbnrg; good dwell lug-house; bank barn; about 66 acres cleared land, an of good nn dity; about 20 acres 
Iu choice oak aud hickory timber. Tbja is a very good 
form aud cheap, Call at ouoc and purchase a bargain. 
J. D. PRICE, FoblO. Real Eatate Agent. 
FOR ftALE-~A valuable amall FARM within one 
mile ol Horrlaonburg, and is one of the moat lovely 
homes in tho Valley, will be sold cheap snd ou good 
terms to the purchaser J. D. PRICE, 
oct 7 Real Estate Agent. Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A nlge little Farm of 75 Acres, six 
miles from county s-at. on the waters of Muddy 
Creek; smooth land; good now dwelling-house; Barn. 
Corn-crib and Wagon abe-J, and other ont-bulldings; f UUififf in iood repair; seven acres of Orchard •! cho'co fruiti running water ou the farm. Price $4000, 
n five payments. Good Title. J, D. PRICE, 
Real Ektate Agent. 
FOR-SALEr-^O acres of Woodland, located on the road leading from Harrisonburg to Cross-Roys. This 
is a cheap piece of property, and would make a nice 
small home. The timber on the land is worth what 
is asked for the land; Will be sold cheap and on good 
terms. Call soon on J. D. PRICE, 
jan27 Real Estate Agent. 
A desirable HOUSE and LOT In Dayton, Va. Piioe, 
$750.00. ai)rl8 
A MILL PROPERTY in Rocklnghanj o-mnty. Mid and Machinery (iron gearingi all now. Saw-mi 11, four- 
teen acres of land, good dwelling hous.-, and all neces- 
sary out-bulldiags. Bpleudid site for tannery. Will 
be sold cheap. aprlS 
Several Town Properties in Harrlsonburg. Desira- 
ble and cheap hnmos, aprll 
10>« ACRES OF LAND—portion of it in the corpora- tion of Harrlaonburg. A rare bargain. aprlS 
110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildings, 18 mllei 
from Harrlsonburg. Pr ce, $30 per acre. This prop- 
erty is located iu a good uoighborhood and is a splen- 
did homo. aprlS 
TEN ACRES improved; comfortable dwelling; most 
excellent nelghbordood; title unquestionable. Price, $760.00 cash. If purchased soon. aplS 
FORTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water 
power, comfortable improvements. Will be sold ox- oeedingly low. This property has one ot the best 
sites for a Merchant Mill -f any we know of In Kock- 
ioglism county. The land is pronounced the very 
best lu the Valley of Virginia. A rare borgsiri is to 
had, sp-20 




Grain, Hides, Wool, Tobacco, 
all of the latest and most sttractlvo styles—selected 
from first hands, and which will bo sold at low*:st 
prices for CASH. 
Country Produce taken In Exchango. 
Remember the Store: corner Main and Water 6U., 
and next to Masonic Hall, Harrisonburg, Va. 
apr. 13-3m DELIA E. FINKUS. 
WE in rti 
Goods of aff Kinds! 
CHEAP,. CHEAPER, CHEAPEST. 
Oood. Oallooos at 5 otou 
I3est at 7 ots. 
Olai'lt's O TV T Til read at O ots. 
ISletieliod Cotton at O ots. 
A large lot of auction HATS and CAPS we offer a great deal less than their value. Also a largo 
skissprtmcut of Ladiet*', MisKes', Chil- 
dren's, and Oouilcmen's 
SHOES 
at bottom flsurss. Give us a call and see for yonr- 
BOlVOS. 
LONG & HELLER. 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODSJ 
OPPOSITE THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL. 
AS times are bsrd and money scarce I have deter- 
mined to sell my gooda at tbe following prices 
which will convince tho public that I mean business 
and am d termiue not to be uudorsold by anyone. 
Berce D 4 4 Brown Sheeting, at 8s to 9c; 
Fruit of th® Loom 4-4 Bleached Cotton, at lOj^c; 
Lonndale 4-1 Cambric, at 10*^0; 
Wamsutta 4-4 Cotton, at I4c; 
10-4 Rleaohbd Sheeting, at 35c; Brown do. 10-4, at 35c; 
Irish Lineus. from 40c to 63c; Gingham. 10c to 14c; Very best Piintfl. Irom 6c to 7c; Bleached Cotton, 8c; 
Shawls from 25 ots. to (5.00—less than cost. 
Men's, Yonlls', tea's, ani Misses' Slioes 
A. T CO© X Z 
A larger variety of Children's Shoes from 45 eta. to 
$1.00. 
Men's Underwear (Morlno) at coat; Cotton Yarns, all 
numbers, at $1.25; lAdins' Good H iec, 10; 
Misses' and Children's Hose, from 10c to 15c; 
Clark O. N. T. Spool Cotton, at 6c; Corseta, 40c; 
Co-lars. from lOo to 15c per box; 
A lot Zephyr Yarn, at 16c per oz.; 
Ladies*. Den's aud Misscn' Gloves at cost, 
A large lot of Piques from 15c lo SOc, very best; 
60 pieces Ltwus, at 12 tfc per 3-d; 
60 pieces Casslmeres. all stylos, from 76 o's. to $1.25; Cottonadee, Jeans, and Factory Goods very low. A 
large lot of P.aln and Checked Matting on hand which 
I will soil cheap. 
CaU early and procure the bargains which I am now 
offering. J. A. LOWENBACH. 
April 13. 1876. 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE 
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO 
LOWENBACH'S OLD STAND, 




O-OHtlD JPEJISrS, cfcO. 
Gibbon.' Ronio. C vol. , laroo., cloth $6 M 
Hume'. Euulanfl, « vol.,, " "  B 00 MarauJi'j'b •. 6 " " »'   6 00 
Mrct-rute Note Paper at 10 oonta per qulro. 
1 liave al.o Just received a fine sMortmont of 
Wall Paper, Paper Blinds, 
and Fire Screens, 
all of which will be sold at prices to suit the tlraas. 
«-REMEMBEtt THE PLACE: Lo>veub*cli's Old ttlstnd. 
march Iff 
A. M. EFFINGER 
Hope, Ebu«. Butter, Ohecee. Dried Frnlti, Feetbere 
lute. Laid, Tidlow. Sepfle, JJiicou. Beebii, t'oiUUy. 
FLOIU}, VEOETABI.E8. AC., AC. 
Warelionse, HO, 42 Nortli Water Street. 
VI nuittUolplHu. 
•fclO A DAY et boiue. Anenta weutud. Outllt aud «J"fc leriu. free. TIIUK A CO., AugueU, Muu., 
uiaroUtMy 
SKND »8« to 0. P. UOIVEI.L A CO.. New York, (ur I'auipblct of JOO paget, ooDloluiug llet, of 3000 
u*w.)i,|W6i Mid eetluut,. .boelno cmt ol advenle- 
'dS- mtrvbM, 
31. SWITZEH «&• sorv, 
DEAUEItS is 
Meu's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing:, 
HARRISONAURG, VA.. 
TAKE pleasure in calling attention to tholr large aud comple^i fflock of 
HPRING AND KUfflfflER CLOTHING, 
embracing all (he now styles in 
Fine, Mwllutn and Limy Priced Clothing. 
They also keep a nice lino of Oluths, Casslmcrea 
Cafttings. Making a speciality of 
Hats find Fine Furnisbiiig Goods, 
eaahles them to furnish the best assortmuut iu thla 
market. 
From tbolr long oxperieuco lu tho business the re- 
Kutatlon of their goula Is esUbllshcd with all who 
avc favored Uiem with their patronsge. aud they furl 
contydeut they can make it to ths interost uf uil to c »ll and sue them, as theli' goods will be gold cheap fop 
ipnllS '76. 
JU8T RECF.IVBD, a fresh supply of GARDEN and 
FLOWER BEEDS 01 all kind*. Jwrt7 At L H OTTB Drug Store. 
riiHEold oommomtoaltu. fbillTixo a 
JL TEAS TRY ii. 
Old Commonwealth. I —-Bi:s'NF-ss ctEDs- PRINTING. 
IlAflllfO.NBl'RO.VA .Al'KIT. 2t'l, ISTfl. 
8ccr«lsry ilobrKon. 
TUS LTIDLSCE AC1AIKKT «TM 8A11) TO BK 
.OVI KWHLLUI.SO. 
Tlobcson'b lines aro berooiiopf inoro 
eiirninscribed day by day. Tbo naval 
eonimitteea tmvo pone over a prodipi- 
oiis aninnnt of teatimony, embracing 
erimiualily in every branch of tbo ser- 
vice. When Whilthorne gets ready to 
report, tbo conatry will be more sur- 
prised than it was in Buibcnp's case. 
Tbe revelations will not be confined to 
one or two or tbreo dozeaor a buu- 
drod briberiA or robberies. From 
Iloboson's own reporla a statement to 
damning will ho prepared tbat not a 
••injrie protest can be made by bis par- 
ty friends. It isnry rt quire a fortnigbl 
to linisb tbe sirowinp, but if (ho report 
were made to-day, Eobesou could not 
escape impeachment and popular ex- 
eoration. This assertion is made on 
tbo si length of membeisof the commit- 
tee who have beard and examined the 
e\idenoo of Itoboson's eiiminnldy. The 
most Rignitioabt point, however, is that 1 
Datifcra, a bigoted Repablicnn, who 
has heretofore scouted tbo inquiry of 
the commiltoo, came from the coinmif- 
lee room this cveninp, act] faid to a 
fellow Itflpublican : '■ I am sick and dii- 
Cuiiraged. Nothing can savo Robeson. 
Tbo evidence is overwhelming against 
him." This evidence, it muit bo borno 
in mind, is not that taken b of ore tbo 
Real Estate I'ool Committee, which 
»verybody holds to bo abundant to 
drive this shnraelcba robber from llu 
p laco he diiigiaoGS. 
—— —— mSS -• iqm —  
Tlio news that Bubccrk is on tbe 
point of being fully implicated in tbo 
villainous plot of tbo Waubingtou snfe- 
bnrgnlary foi tbo ruin of a respectable 
eili/en, throws a lurid light on (be 
story of Bell. Ex-Attorney-General 
AVillimns, too, naturally appears in 
this damning connection, and the rev 
elations yesterday begun bid fair, or 
foul, as tbe reader pleasea, to end only 
with the complete political and person- 
id ruin not only of Ibese two long no- 
torious nliies of tbe Washington ling, 




A. M. WILSON T 
®nct01o ami lIu.rm'HM 
2LUllll8oXBUXU>. VA., 
rcmootftrtly wvy tti# 
TO. that Jmj hud «»<4d out hid I.1VKRY bndtnr.Rd, mid ran now 
^2 - •jTyUovotp nil hid time to the iiiannrnc- 
(ufo and daio of all articlcii iu his Hue. 
SATISFACTION tirAKAKTEKDI 
No matlrr vhat othria may tell yon. who deal In 
•econU-Clnr.d Nnrtlirrn-ridAw goodd, da not/ailto call 
jne hfjmrt pm cliastny. 
I krep on Hand ainl Heady For Sale 
ladles'and Cont'd Seddlra A7>d Jlrldlrd, of all ctyldd mill priced; Mcrtinpih-, Wnj/ou Saddlnih nllnlldl•tl,
ifarnedd, OarriA^f aud HiiRgy ilnrnedd, ml'cornpleto; Cart Jljrr.f^d Cwlltud, Stvlcllory TrlrotuioKd, IMnuhoid 
Whipd, KaiVetTc Oirthd, Hrndhrd, Ac., nml Ad to prirea 
ftiul quality of Rootld defy competUion from nwy wtmrtro. 
1 wmTant my worlt to last, snd to ho irtsdo of the bi-dt iniitrrial. Call on mo b«*forr purchnsltifr. 
AV'Hhtq) ucw the Lulhera.i (Uiurcb. Main r.trrrt. i 
doc3-tf A. II. WIUUIN. 
HKST QUALITY I AMI LOW PHIOES 
LUTHEE H. OTT, "" 
DRUGGIST Goal and Sron jLands, 
KJ:W LARGE DRUG CUILDIINQ, MAIN ST., 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informM thr public,end eHperlally 
the M' •limtl profesKiou, Ih^t he has iu ntore, nntl is ccmstantly receiving largo 'additions to hia 
unpeiior d tuck •of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Wiile Lsafl, Painters' Colors, Oils tor Painting, 
LvcmcAifNU as» TannEns' Oils. 
•VAENISHES, BYES, PUTTY, SPICES, 
Iv/XDOir OLASS, 
Motions, I'micy Articles &c., Ac 
1 offer for dale a lar;?e and wcllHolootedaRSortmp.nl 
erahracing a varied atoclt, all warranted of the bost 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnish ^hyalclans and otbors 
wif h artlclen In xuy lin«< nl ne. "o^Konablc rates as anj 
other ustablislmirut In the Valley. 
Hpooialatioutiou paid to the eonipouudiag of Thy- siciauH* PrsHcrlptions. 
Public patrouu^o respectfully solicited. 
o<T7 L. H. OTT. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VLRQINIA, 
OW THE LINE OF THE 
Washingon, Cinciunati & St. Lonis 
45rAcldrcH8, 
may28-tf 
J. D. PRICE. 
Lock Box D, ITaiiribomii'ro, Va. 
GARDE! 
FRESH AND GENUINE, 
JUST RECEIVED. 
CROWN BY 
Mm & Bro., anil D. LaMretil & Sops. The Mineral Bureau- 
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oyvon SALE AT TI.E LOWEST PRICES,-EC 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
HAIUIISOXBURO. VA. ..... . 
I 
j 
GraniJ, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
CDCon'lum" 
Made of tie m best Malorials OiroDgtet. 
tltry .i-i-nuycitlmloM offrroa nt nr!c.» t'ir.t wUI < .m 
trnVxIS ,1l
r.th^r bistriunetila in fnJiv nt Jftod by the nnmy Edn-ntionu] am] ntliur In tiiM : 
y warr,">led for fire yi'iirn Wo arc ttUo dole Atfdnt.i for the Suuthoru SUtoc ct 
The IVIatchJcss Burdstt Organs, 
A •"Paly "f every 1 
.We tlirnli. * 'C,1J c,, "4n m04' 
r.nXX^I'MSfJJT'81^4 011 l",nd-«' l"1"' lor illu«liutcii CaUIoyne, iidtlrrKs, 
OXI.V.1—i. >r. HTITUXOivr. 
...i , ,.No, 0 Xortb Llboi ty Slrrel, f,!b3-' ^ Baltjinora, m<i. 
r lEllin-.-l Evil ni l of 1,,..^ Villon,yett Juloc, J irn.l Coll'IrUHiTl Kn« Boor, (or nli- ut 
"VV'8 »• •» "TI 'd DriL Storr. 
XTPnol.HTKBTNd, ninl JIATIJIESSES inn.lc nny J .Is-in) nl.ort n.tieo. 11. C. PAUL 
TkEVi Hill! |H>M>M MIIIHT!'. «i 
Jt (U'rW) L-iUMAS •. a; Trrrrrrr.'r 
17701 18701 
CEITEffllAL YEAR! 
THE OLD COMMONIVEALTH 
EXCELSIOR 
PRINTING 
'ruP^T.Ki^i cuiiLWiflMipFii THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD 
Over 300 Modifications 
TO I HE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSiNESS 
FAIRBANKS & CO. 
166 BALTIMORE ST BALTIMORE .MD. 
Dec. 23. 137.>. 
Tho IliiiTisoiibnrg Ircn Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY & CO, 
OininxorEI, 
OFFBKS TO ITS MANY PATRONS AND 




HILL-SIDJl PLOWS, STRAW-CUTTERS, CANE 
MILLS, ROAD-SCRAPERS, Horne-Powcr and Thrnnbcr Kopalrs, 
fron Kcttian, I'nllshoJ WaRtui Boxuti. JUmT 
Andlrona. ttlrcular Saw Alills, CorngQj^j^^y 
and Plaster CntKhcra. Also, a sux)orior^^WM^p| 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill OaariuR, Ac. FINISHING of 
every description, done at reasonable prices. 
P. BRADLEY k CO. ilarrlsonburp, Jan3-y 
Palace of Photography, 
OVER orr A: SUCE'A DREG STOilE, MAIN ST., 
Xlari'lsoiilMii-jE, "Va. 
Pictures In oil styles, from lire oldest fo 
tltc very loteof. 
Weston Biirmslicil Pictnres a Specialty. 
£f7r Call at any llsuc and you will be promntly 
waited upon. Aee3-tf 
J". 3D. 3P3R.IOE1, 
DEALER IN 
By means of its increasing facilities. 
AT REDUCED RATES 
FOIl THE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
FIRST CUASS WORK 
AT LOW PRICES! 
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
—FOll— 
CHAS. R. GIBES, 
JCBUlLDINe. MAIN FTRKF.T, 
OPPOSITE H A *0 Iv L ET T ' li CORNER, 
liAItKIHONUUftO, VA. 
THE very beet of work at the lowest 
in^f prices No competition with auv.^SSr 
Equalled by few—inferior to none. Call Wsl 




£k fatclies, CMs, Jewelry, Ek 
S1LYKIMVAUE, PLATED-IVAUE and SPKCTACLFH, 
KEEP8 couptaully on hand a largo assortment of 
the above artiiica, whkdi he respectlully asks 
tha public to cxaiiino, as he is coufidcut he can please. 
iKff-Wtttcltcs, Olo. ks" autl Jewelry ropaireil in the best uiamicr and warranted to give aatiolaction. 
march'iS-y 
imiS A. HUTCHISON, 
FA Sill ON ABLE TAILOR. 
I^ OOMS In Swlt/cr's new Building, up stairs, op v.. posite the ollice of tbo County Treasurer, where he will be pleased to wait upon those who call. Satis- 




























i&c., &c., &c.. 
r0"iriE Bl RF.AU JuHt cHtalilicihod .it Atoiftnilria by 
X the llnllioail ComiwulvB. to ulil lu ilrvr-lopuii; tho 
iron null other lniurr.il tvnouroM of Viroinla ninl uro- 
mo-lnit homo met.-ilhirglonl mniiftrlea. la now opon f ir tho roooipt null public diaplny or aoinplos 
For tbe guhlnnoc of iboac who wlab to uvril thrm- ^vM-of-tbe advaniagea whlcli thla Inatttulloj) oflera the following Itema of information are given* 
Kiu.iT. It will not unde rtake to negoti tt •' the nur- 
chase or sale of any landa or minerals. In its on*ra- 
tiou it will bo ecu lined malu^ to dlBpiaylng the M.rn- 
i.les sent to it. and publishing all important informa- 
don in relation thereto c mmmilcated by tha senders 
acting in Ibc matter na a gratuitous exhibitor and ad- 
vertlser to the best pi its ability, for public benefit 
Recoup. Each sample intended for cU«n»«y -ebouM 
bo as near as posBlble a tnit!i/ul average oflhe mats of 
JltWmi from which U wat taken, aud in qnantitv snf- flclent to fill a box measuring on tho outnlda JT7RT 
ONE CUBIC FOOT. The box shnqlcl bc a ,1ehny ono! amootli on tho outside, ami nt to be placed on extilbll 
tlmi. It,. IIS ubimlii iMiBnilEWED (&. uot ^iilod. U 
avoid breaking or defacing in opening, * 
Tin an. Each box should be disMnrtly matkel on 
It. Jhl/tllU.: ORK FOR exhibition"; vmoivj; 
MINERAL BUREAU, ALEXANDRIA, VA Ami II Scllvtred bilbo ttnUriiafl Aj-ent at miv of the ostili- 
liphed way ahitlims. or to tho bnimngc-inaiiter on board of any pnanniRor tialu on tho Wasbinj-tou Cltv Va 
MidUnS ami Great Somhcru RsUrcwd. or aid'road 
conuortiuB therewith, will bo tran.|>orted dlreeOy to IIB ilcatlUHtion fron of chugs, hut without any liabilliT 
for SwoAge. loss, or delay. All ihe Roads in'tho Htnlc. 
It i. heltaved, will Itntucdlalaly nnltn in thin nrramt 
mcnt. tvhi-" any box 1. so sent thn Bureau should 
bo noUfiod then of Ihrongli Uic.inuil by tho ai.ndor. 
Fouuth. Within oacli box,-nod sccnrclv enveloped to prevent Hoi.lup, ihero elionlii lie a atilement, writ- 
teh iu a (M»tinct, bold linod Hetting forth Ifirstl tlie 
name and poar-omce ftddrow of the sender, faucondl (lie exact locati.m ol tho kind tn in whieh the mineral 
Or any work in the way of letter-press print- 
in the executiou of whlcli 
We Guarantee Satisfaction I 
C3Y ^ e Itpep on hand all gtandard vaile- 
lies of Printers' Stationery Supplies, and our 
, orders are unw in the hands of Jobbers for 
fresh invoices to meet the requirements of* 
au anticipated active cpening of 
S j> r- i ii j T r a <1 e J 
We shal], as the season advances, from time 
to time introduce many 
dial lea 
vnmno 
wa. taken, and tho probahie quantity of niiunral.intin 
t, or tlio tbleknosB. length and hreadtii of tho deiw- 
Its, ao for an a*jerlalnert, and [third) whether or not the properly 1» Offered for sale, and If no offered .nub 
oth'r lufornintion an a poraou desiring to purchase 
would I), apt to nsk for. 
Fistii. Dacli box. as It Is received, will be opened, 
labeled, and planed for display in lt« appropriate pool, tlon lu tbe cjchlbltlon eljamb. r, -nd the>vrHten state, 
m-nt for.nl within will be. luserllad lu a general ra- 
cnrd.book, wblc'u will always lie kept open to the pub- 
Uo for refcreuec. An appropriate notice of eaeb earn, 
plo will he at oneo handed for pflbllcatlcn to each of 
the newspapers In Alexandria, 
Hixtu . The exhibition chamber will he kept oneo 
to the public dally, (Huudayaand public holldavs ex- cepted, j from 8 A. M. to S I'. I\f. 
W, F. SPOTTRWnOD, ee] t„3.t. jo churgo of the Bureau, 
■viroiius 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds 
aro the best the world produce.. They urn planted y ai U.1, B,*',p'o in Aim rlea, ami tin/ r« uitin l>eat> liful E h were and eplendid Vi gclsblea. a Priced Eat- 
a.oguc sent tree to all who euvluao the uustaae a - 
cent ataaip. " 
VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETA- 
BLE GARDEN 
I i* the mnnt bcautilnl work of tho kind lu the world. 
It contuiiiN nearly 150 page*, humlrcda of fine illustra. 
Uous, an \ /nur Chrnmo J'la Its «/ flower*, hoautHulIy 
drawn and en orod from unturo. Price 35 da. iu mnur 
covera;£5 ds, buuud In elegant doth. 
Vick's Floral Guide. 
Thin l« a b# autlfaUy Quw-terly Journal, fiu lvlllua- 
...oi !i ,IUs. ^'bfi'l'dug an elegant colored JHont ap eoo hIUi the IIvnI number. Pi Ich only '.'ft cents fur tlio 
3 ear. Tub nrnt "No. for 1i#7fl Just l««uatL AdUront) 
»rrii 1, Wtlg* vltI£* *• v' 
Vil 1.9N >*uu want a good Cook Storo buy th« k ' hxcH<l r uvru TRElRIiU l (JASf.H AV. 
for the benefit of our cuetomer^ 
Embracing1 Many Designs, 
ISTHIKINO AND ATTBACTIVE, 
Wo shall not relax our efforts to please all 
who favor ua with their patronage. We 
shall continue to make such reductions in 
prices as the gradual decllua of tho prices 
of supplies will warrant. Kesider we are 
endeavoiiug to place our busluess on a 
IUitPKlt k O iSlt.VN
Strictly Cash Basis, 
the effect nt which is the reduction of prices. 
\\ e are now ready for work, and trust that 
you will, one and all. 
Send us Your Orders, 
and we pk-Jgc eur beet cQurU to please. 
rROFESSIOXAL CARPS. 
JAMES kknney, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LXW, nauaiMMnuao, Va, apHO-vi 
HOBEaT B, KAOAN, 
ATTORNEY-Al'-LAW, Uak tiBiivnenr. v., QMra In, 
the Old County Clerk-. Oflko iu the Court.II mow 
l dcclj y 
F. A. DATNOERFIELD, 
ANKVAT-LAW. ttanapBoaaeiM. v.. ay-Offlni 
2S?mi« Public Square, in Bwluer'a new omia'Dg  |«nin-T 
CUAB. A. TASCKT. «». a OOUOAD. 
YANCRY & CON had, 
ATTnRNF.YP.AT-I.AW ANP INSURANCE AGENTS 
r1- ■W-Offlce-N.wL.w Bull,bug At oat Market alrect. >>BU.y 
LIGGETT A LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW in all tho Oourln, Infcrlnr, Appcl- 
tvT.r'vi a •"V- "•••••"•nrnu. Va aj-onicv on em'i .tract, nearly oppceltc Loewenluwh' Star': jams. 
EDWIN B, IIA V, 
Y" i'Ai7''ND CoLi^-rrns Aof.NT, f t ''"'t'-'rMrret. IPai/ilngtm. It. C. Spa. rial Bttention given to claltna before tho donart- 
moiitB, also ta patent law, Jaljl-lt* 
J. SAM L IIARNSBEHGEB. ~ 
ATTORSEY-AT-LAW, Qiujttmwsvno, Va., will proc- 
uboJ, w h! c,m.lrt' county, the Sn. U wf Y ' A|'P"als of Virgiufa. and the UiaUTri and Circuit Courts of tho United Htatsa IwhVn at 
Han-isonbnrg. f,l,27-y 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNEV-AT LAW, HAttRiSOSncttO. Va , will prac- 
Uo. In tho Oontta ol B.« klnghani and adjoining 
Conntioa, md in tho United StnteH Courts atHsrrl. 
.oubiirg, «r-OfUca In tho old Clerk's Otac.ln 
the Court-House yard. ' 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
AVf^bmE|VvV1mV■ RAtnisoxnuHo. Va Conrle: BoikiBgliam.Shenaudoal1 and Angnata. Helug now ut 11 public lite. prujioBes l>, devote IiIh wbol. tln-o 
to ma in-ofeBKloi). Correspondence and business 
wilt recnivo prompt attention. 
CHAS. T. OFERRALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAKniBOSnuno, Va., nntclieea n all tbo ( ourta of Socltlnghnni. tbo Pcderol Courts 
Htn.olU J'olT' ®'u, thu Com'to of Appeals at 
S on m - Winchester. ffj-Offlec lu ••Sibert" Huilninni> stairs. 
WM. li. COMP'I'ON, 
(Late of WnoDsos '• Ccm-rnn.) win ronllnne the 
Practice of I,aw iu the Courts of Boeklngbum; 5bo Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of tbo kful. 
tcii Htates. 
Uiwlness In the liandB of tho hto llrm will bo attended to t>8 uaucvl hy the KurviTiug partner. [scO-I 
O. W. BFIiLIN, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW. IlARiiTHONnuno.VA., will prac- tlc»* in tbo Courts ol Rocklngham and adjoining 
counties and the United States Courts held at tbts 
p aco. ^i-Offlcc in Switzcr's new building on (ho 
c Square.  mnvU 
CHAS. E. HAAS. „ 0 rATTKRSON. 
HAAS & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, Hakhtkonduiio, Va. Will 
practice.iu all the Courts hold in Rockingham conn- 
ty. and aro prepfircd at all Mmes to file petitions 
in BAnkruiitry. Prompt attention given to oQlleo- 
tions. Oflico iu soulhoast corner of Conrt-iroiwe 
S''u*10- .  janit 
RO. JOHNSON, 
V*., practtceB 
in ii i!.u .? Rockingham and Kheuandoah, and 
' "R,"'"1 '-'istrict Ce nts of the United 
Ceeet r . Harr.mnburg, Va.,_and tho Supremo ourt of Appeals hold at slannton, Va. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMIRSfOSER IN CHANCERY ann NOTARY PUR. 
tim." tn . ,T.^',nUI,°; i'4—Win give special alien- 
mM.ma^u.1 f PtlVitlons and aeknowloilg. 
Sm nm ^r 1 1" 'l o,^l'"Lvor Rneklngham. Will 
_Tre«urer (nT«tir-T0 la,eIy ** C°-v'y I 
G. F. COMPTON, " 1 
ATTORNFy-AT.LAW, ItABnisosavnq, V*., w 111 nrnc- ' lice i" the courts of Roekfnglnim, Angnata and Ah. n. 
tl'nnl "V '''"""'rt attention glvoii to collec- i tlona. and rotnrna mnde nt oneo npnn receipt IHh 
—^ m . tll.n c:wk'* offl',a nr this county '1|'" to give valnnhlo information to Bnit- 
li wi-nm" in records of thia conn- 1110 Co"rt-Uu«a'- for the present, j 
DR. W. 0. HILL, 
PHTSIUIAN AND SUIUIEON omce and residence 
one door south ol Revero Houb... All calls in town and country premp(|./attended to. tnnlo-y 
DR. RIVES 'I'A'Vl M, 
FORMFR'.V of-the firm of Oon- o.v. iVjr.nrvva .1- T, 
Jwu* ''la profes" ounl sor.oes to ti.e pnblh- ! 
IJ! v'sUh f1" J Rockingham Hank, whore he can al- I 
CaMB lefl t'l' "'f "" , rofeBsionaIly tngnged. 
teuded m Avi'''I)ni8 S:u1'0 I'Hb'Hy at- dcclC-y 
Dr- l-lIAIUHS Uontist. Main St., keau Epiba opal CniTncH, 
tvi Uarisikoniiurg. Vv. When convenient, patients will pjense make engage. 
thcmselvcl '' S1"0 lluj ui«»!'P intln. nl "to 
p V "™nS; 
wdfh the'dhirAYtiednead«y!'! 
DU. D. A, tBCCHJER,-Surgoojn nvnt iat 
wonW respecllully inform the public that. hav. lug located permanently at Bridgnwator, e la ere. pared to 111) extract and luaert teeth, and partMm 
ther operations in hia line. p-.iuim 
Urh^ewaUr.Va; d00*'8's™t" 0f 0M 
DIKECTOllY. 
ciiruciiRs. 
Meth. E CunitcH. Hocth-Rcv. s. s. ROSZFL. I actor, dorviceaovery Sunday, at tt o'eloek, A. Jr., and- 
Sunday """'bl ■ 
PinisuYTb.iitAN—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, raatm Services every Sunday at 11 A. jr., and 7 P. M. Lc 
twoHWory Wednesday evening. Sunday School nt 9 
n foo^o X ? R t—P'etestant Eplsoopul—Eov DAVID BARR, Roctor. ■Divine service on Suudav nt 11 A. M., and 7 p. St. Sunday School at II A, M Lcc- 
sJttXZ* SirflsST^^TS',PastOT- 
^hrj,h>o,AfrI('V- i""114 "• Bu:u- Services Bud 
i\'AAtrx uu 11)6 tbi'a Cathouo—Services M ami 'Uh Suudayo of oanh 
T,T . ar ^'.r ;,,uhu Pi'Hy. P.HIO? SerX. 
cte.Va.nnl": y School 8 m. 
WJI^l''\vijoi'))1pnKi^B'''Q^AI0lo')8d Methodist—Rev. M and 7 P V.' K Hsrvieea every Sunday at 11 A. 
Sunday SehuoUt Wednesday evening. 
B.utwt OiinECH (colored)-RerYieca w«ry Sunday, at 1) d. ui. and 7 p. m. Ruv. Mr. Green, Pustoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINGH^I (JU.VPTER. No. c. R. A. M.. meets iu Muaonic lomple, Harriwonlmrg, Va., on the fourtb 
Saturday evening of QULh month. 
L. C. Mx-Ena, Soc'y, E" H* 
ROUKlNCiUlM UiilON LOPGE, No '>7 F a xr 
Si-s^k M'sonlc Temple, in HarrtsonbmJ' on mi llrathaturday evening of each mouUi 
L. C. JIvKas, Seo-y. JAS' 0' A' CLAUY' W- "• 
, MINNKHAUA Tl iuE. No, 33. I, O. R. Jr meet, lu lled Moh h Jiali. Barrlsimhurg, on MOiglay oveuino 
of each wook. v ai Hnngwvt, , " 
j. K. 85.XTI7, Chief of liinrJe l0*N' fa0<;lu:m' 
, 0t'.1Ij,U.,W A.TKU f-O'W. No. 37, I, 0, G. T meet, in Led llen s Ifall. every PrUlay evening. 
J OIHTS, R. H, A. C. BOHR, W. C. T. 
i AI.,1"AM pOAJIFMENT. No. 25, moets flrst and third Ihnrsdny cveniuga, iu l.o.O.F. Hall 
t\ -3cril)C- -'A3. L. AVIS, O. P. VYLLEY •JLOOQ.R, No, JO I n r> v < , 
ajw^umvo'lhu.. ^"^^voX 13 
WM. a. Slaticb,- Bacretary t B ALI" N' U- 
moeU 
vrair TA": a- S: A' C- 0- 
WAKRY WAV, &0C. . E. 8. MiR4Y£R, W. c. 
and^fourtU'fhurudHy*o*vc'niug^]'iu Odd' Fohnws^Half 
nil-, opposite Kjiutswood Hotel. 
Valley FocvTaiN, No. 2, U. Order True nefom.e... meets every Mouday evening, at H K. m. ' 
ISAAC IHtUWM, w. jr. p. 
norn Fountain, No. 5. 0. O. T. ii.. meets every 
Thursday evening. HARRISON ORLKN, M. F. 
ItrTAKBIUN iioirsio HOT*I.. 
irX Northwest Corner Fayctte and St. (anl Sis. 
OJ'POilJE UAUNDXI'S CITY HOTEL. 
UALTIMOUE. MD. 
ISAAC ALBEKTSON PKOPItlETOR 
tfg-Tcrms $1.50 per Day. 
" K* " it ofcROCJCRIES, nLASS. 
donuur' ^ ' f00'!'8 md shoes, '1.2UOi" • 11. (■■ PAUL.  Esst-Market St. 
BROWN'S True lies, Carhidlc TrovheB. Chlorxta 
1 utssh Tuhlete, nun other preparations tor onnghs. hoarsencsa ar.d dleeuseB of the tin oat and 
lungs, for rele.'. L. H. OTT'H Drug shor!! 
riENUINi; Sewing Machine oil, warranted nut to 
* Jf f'"' ««'« cheep it 1.. H.OTT'8 llrng store. 
\CllljfoE J.OT of Toilet Soaps, ln~^at~,aritTy 
■ wt*« Wtm prices, St OTI-S Drtqi Store. 
\V"ITI:' lA"AV' 0"' "•ruUhes of all Y Y a dull. Wludow ulsts. and Painters' Colol r J 
Ml «l (HO)JI; L. II, OTJ-SDuig sure. I 
M1SEELLANK0US. 




NAILS, SPIKES. STEEL, STOVES, 
I To von- frtliocn, &o., .Vo., 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
 Eaat-Markrt Street,— 
HARRISONRUna. VA. 
W^TeSJbI^ roR TaE 8ALE 0F 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Herse Rake, 
manufactured hy tlio IlagerBtown (JId.) Awknrftnral 
Works. Slid a > favorsbly known to the Faraiers of 
Roeklnghnmaad adjolnmg counties. We have iu stock a full line r>i 
Corn Orushnrs, Rrtrk Mills, Leather and 
Gum RdHny, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knurs, Corn Shellersond 
Fird Cutters, Cucumhey IUwmJ Well 
and Cistern Pumps, firm and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
ffU-RE'l'AIRS ON HAND, nt nil limes, for all thn 
Machinery sell. Also for iho Wood Reapers ani Mowers. Bradley and Sbicklo's Plows. A full line of 
Harvesting Toots, FARM PELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Parrel 
Churns. Wash Tuhs, Water and Horse, 
Puckets, Peek and Half hushel Mens- 
ures. Picks, Mattoeks, Grindstones and 
Fixture.*, Hand Corn Planters, Horse. 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hrmn 
Rope., Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Penny packer's Horse. Cottars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MF.CHANIG^' TOOLS, 
FJiinr a n mm1 hardware, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
ffJ-Agcats for tho ESCELSUOB Cook Stoves. 
Wo art- preprrnd to take orders for Threshers, Itsap- 
crs, Mowere. and other Slaohinery. 
tth*'pcoial ngencv for Rockingham and Pendlcton 
RrV's n^^otv1,'? A CO 'S IiU'K "VKD i OSTABLE si CAM ENGINES, lor agricultural and other purpo- KI'S; also their Cirr.nhn' saw Mills. Agents for tho 
BLANCHABII PATENT CIIDHNS. 
43-CASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Brass and copper. 
TUEIBER & GASSJIAX. 
^jrAa^nnitH solicited. 
; i>. K. o^napRN. r. n. auYTON. 




^"Orders by mail rccnivo caraful «ud 
prompt utteutiou. 
Hoforeiiro by [lerBiiaaion to tbe Editor of 
tbe Covstouwealth, Hanjsouburg, Va. 
aiiBl3-(im 
SPRING STVI.K 01" SILK UATsLjust out. 
and can bo r.mnd at tbo Fosblouable Hat V. 
Store of D M. SWITZF-ll k SUN. foj, 
RIND SroNEH—Berea Orlud-Stuncs. Just to- 
V* veb ed aud lor milu by 
'»»«*     TItEIBLll k GASSMAN. 
| • BIM. Hound TOP OEMKNT. fhr e.i, br 
* " mar'j t BKIBEK k OARSMAN. 
OM. MW ITZKH «• Son rah spcvial attenWon ij 
• their etocjt of VaU and Cups. oe,; 
MISCET.LANEOUS. 
S. F.SANGER & CO. 
GENERAL DKAT.BRS IN ] 
Hardware, AariciiRnral Implements, &c., 
nKinGEWAXF.lt, VA. 
WE desire to Inform tho pnb- — 
by that wtt aru ^uganod in 
tlie HARD-VtAJiE k AflRlcULTU. DAL UM'LJiShENT BUSINlSfl 
and having in/.I recFived a coml V fflT 
pleto aasorlmeut of goods In our 
lino, wo are now prepared to fur- A « SBf 
nlBh any artlele kept lu our branch Sb \ wtf 
of business ns low as can bo bonghl SSk v tBS 
from any other houso iu the Vst. Icy. We have paid rloer atlent oi Ntar^JteSa: v73 
to die wants of our people In tb PvtcM mfvSktAs sclectiou and pnrebaso of guodh. 
©VU STOCK CONSISTS IN i'AUT OF 
Iron, Steel. Nails, Horse Shoes, Horse- i 
Shoe Nails, likcksmilh Supplies, Stout 
Coal, Pudding Materials, Carpenters' 
Tools, ^ Grindstones, Shickel's Plows 
and Castings Fanner (£• Newman's 
Plows and Corn Shelters, Saddlery 
and Shoe. Findings. Cucumher Wood 
2 amps. Hollow and Wooden wore, Ta- 
hie and Pocket Cutlery Waldron Grain 
and Grass Scythes, Farm Pells, Iron 
and Prass Kettles. 
WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND A VARIETY OF I 
I Cooking & Heating Stoves, 
i •?!. l^:'!"llna(' nun ufactmv. Wo ra 
locu lo ills tfvo Cooking .stove in use, w.lh from six teon t f flj- w pie' es of ware, rauging in nri e from
cZuvy*n\ 
y ! ttrH* Wo n,n,:u ^'VFa a spe- 
them ©. iJi r,lJMe anil rlaira to fvrniai! 1 If mi ©n aOW "fi he> 0hn b« from any r.kht* 
Dml ivill ml^r i ." ™bra,'"'l nur line and not on and l be furnished al the sliortcft notice. 
hjive ^^Ployed a mimbnr on© TIN, 
x rnrr*v 0,1 t,,c TINNING BV-T, 
aro nronn. V. ? * couu«,<,"on with our house, and 
Jk nta for' «■« tt,;Jthin« 1,1 "u" • We arc sl»o giine. 8'ovcr " Automatic Wind En- 
a OUr Mr' 8-gcr keep. ' 
Dings, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, 
OlsBs. Potty. VarnlBhes, Ac. In fact wo aro ..rrpa-cd 
to fnrufab our patrons wltn nny thing they want irom 
a cathartic pill to a r-tcam engine. 
Wo rospeeti il ly Biillclt a call ffom the public before 
purchasing olspwhere. 
Feb. 17 1870 in ^ S. F. SANDER A CO. aj 
TO ALL WEN--A SPEEDY CURE 
of tbo Bark or LlmbR, Kfdnors, ! Bladder and Urinary Organs. Involuntary ; xuHcnargps O.eets. Strictures. Seminal W'aknrss. Im- 
petency. Ringing In tho Ear. Dimness of SfgLt, or Hld- 
dincas, pioeasc in the Head. Throat. Nose, or Kiln, 
.'f.' "r Bow-els. and all »hoso Sad 
and Melancholy Elloots Pi-nrtneod by Early HahHs of 
Youth, viz; GeuonU Organic Wrakn'ss, Pain In tho Head, or Bock -L.Mgrstiou. Palpitation of the Heart i Norvoneuess, Timidity, 'ITemblings, naahfulness, I 
Binsbing Laneuor. Lasaltude. Dyspepsia, Nervous 
Debility, Cousnmption. a-c, with -those Kearfol Eflsets ofJtmdso nun-h to bo dreaded. Loss of Memory, 
Connisiou of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Fvtl Fore- bodings, Aversion to Soelrty, Self-/ Isln.st, Love of 
solllnde. Imaginary Fear, etc., tbo Direful Res. Its of Early' Indlsen tien, which renders Marriage Impossd- 
blo, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUNG! MEN, 
Jlarrlcd persons, or young men cnntemplntln- mnr- rlage. snfforing from Organic ami Physical Weakness, 
Loss of Procrcatlvo PowtV Impotency Pvoatratiou, I 
rv. /'-e1' rr .1,li.V'', '"''nlout/iry Dtm.-harges, Non- r.rectility. Hasty Emlsaions. Pulpltallnn of (tin Heart, 
Nervous Excitability, Decay of .lie Phvaioal ami Men- 
tal Powers, Doraugement of all tho Vital Forces and 
Fnuctions, Nervoip, Debility, I,nss of .Manhood. Gene- I ral " / aknesa of the Organs, and every other unhappy 
dlsquallflcatlons, speedily rnuoycd npd full Manly vigor restored. ^ 
Inclose Stamp to use on reply. Address 
RAILROADS. 
WASHINGTON CITY, VA. MIDLAKD * QKfGLS 
SOUTHKHN RAILROAD. ^ 
Rouble Daily Traina between Ualtiraore andi 
tbe South and Southwest. 
CiMnmeDcing VUNDaY, 7.00, p. m.. Derrmber lOtb, PaHKcngor Traina will run as follows; 
SOUTH BOUND. mail EXPRESS. 
Leave Bti timo*e  
•• Washiugtoo.... 
•• Alexandria  
" Gnrdonsvllle..., 
*' Charlotteaville.. Arrive nt Lynchburg, 
Arrive at Danville.... 
5-10 a. m. 
H.00 a. m. | 
8.35 •• 
I.10 p. m. 
2.10 " 
5.30 •• 
0 CO • • 
to 20 p. im 11.38 p. m. 
12.30 n. ra, 
i 63 a. m. 8.51 •• 
9.18 •• 
12.5Sp. m. 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL. EANVisa 
l.efivo Danville Daily 
Lynchburg .... 
"• Charlotteaville M AordoosxlIIe,.. Arrive at Alexandria . 
" Waahlnff ion... 
" Baltimore.. .. 
0 00 a. m. 
9.40 •« 
Ll« p. Jp. 3.30. •• 
6.60 " 7.30 •• 
9.30 •• 
3.00 p m, 
B.30 p. m. 





Ch.rlottesvilTe, by Mail Train, wl, , Vim 
Rostand West. Twice daily conictson ^ R/chf. 
JIANAS«A3 DIVISION Leave Wasblngtnn dally, except Knmfcy, at Rtno a. 
m.. Alexandria at Sr.W a. m.; avrivo at 8trai,Hurg 4*4{> 
p. m. Leave Sirasburg at 6:30 a, m-, and get al Alex-' 
aadria at 3:30 p. ni. 
WAHREKTON RRANCH. 
„ .<?tLTlcrt!on Warrrntou and Main Lin*. wI4H Msil Train «lily, leaving U &shingtou 8:00 a. m., Alex- anovia 8;8.i a* n>, 
S''1 •EPE.I!8 rnn "tfi'dMb wltlinnl rhang* hetwein Baltimoreau.t New Orleans, via Lvnthkarg. East renticascsand Atlanta lire leaving Maitlmore at 
vn,• Also Weepora bvlwitn DulUiaore nn.l Lynchburg, from Baltimore 10:*.'g p or 
^'i ' and .11 Urn Senth .n* West, by the many dlffcrrnt Dnv,. al lowest rates. 
J.M.BRuAnDsVsnT^^' ^ 
CUesapcake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON aad aftsr January 2, 1876, Pusaonger Train* 
Will r'AU, as follows: 
ruvx SZA tiY7a.v- n-KSTivAJin. 
^rH^S^ *» p. m 6.15 m Lravo Stauatoi^  Arrive GoHh**n,.,,;... * 
" Millboro   
" Covingtun  
" Alhgliany  
" White Sulphur... *• Ronccverte,  
" 6.48 •  e.09 • v '3. • ^ B 30 • M H.42 • " ......9.117 ' 
Kl'nawt,; vU.V'' lO-Sd 
BR. JOHNSTON, 
;; a ha F.ll. ...VX,ViM " p' i'. 
" Cbarleaton t.ob •• is'?.'.. 
" Hunt-ngtoo 9,40.. ...... IS;..., Cinciunati i-W* 
iAsrtrA RD. 
Lesvc-Flannton at 10:45 A. M... 10-20 P M 
Arrive at Char oltcavllle l»st5F.M.. 15 07 A s* 
" Lynchburg »j3i) > .. 915 .' • 
" Oordonsville 2:05 • -... 1-13. , 
" Washington 7:40 • s ..." 7 40 • . 
" Richmond 6:40 ■ . .v,;4fi ■ • 
Train leaving Ftannlon »l4:3np. m., and 10:45 a. m. 
Dona (""pt Sunday) stopping nt all reg-.iar sta- 
Tralns leaving Rtannton at 4:15 a. m,. snd 10:211 p. m., run dally, slopping nt all regular stations belweaB 
Huutimrton and Ailaghiiny. and nt Cov Mill. 
I'm0. V;"11'™ Wnynasboro.' Greenwood Mc.Unujna 
lllch-nnnd' "e' fior(lou8*illa Junction and 
Sleeping cars run between Richmond and Coring, 
ton on 4.15 a. m. and 10.20 p. ra. trains. 
TRAIXS Al'.niVJC AT BTAUMTOM A3 FOLLOWS: 
3|«il from Richmond, daily, (ex-8un) 4 Is p» M 
*• " Huiitirgton •• •» 10 35 A •• Express from Richmond, (daily)   !..4'io 
** ** llunliugtoo. " 10 16 P M Formrtbei* iu formation, rxle.s. Arc., apply'to Johx II. oodwakd, Agout at Staun^ou, Va. 
CON WAY R. HOWARD,   _ Gc». Pass, aud T Aceut 
DUNN, General Jdspagtr. 
Oflhe Bnltimnre Lock nospltal. Cfflco No. 7 South 
treclericK fitntet. between Baltimore and Second Sts.. 
Baltimore, Aid. [gept tmiy -tJ 
Treiber & Gassman, 
D.K.0SB01JRMC0., 




Special ludnctments Offered 
TO 
Coxiiiti*y JKviyers, 





Twines in all Varieties, 
AC,, &C,. 
34 Geraian Street* 
GENKRAL DEALERS IN 
8 I U iOW JCC! 
WE havn in slock a large variety of Hardware. 
embracing the IiillnwlJU!-Articles: 
DISSTON HAND AND CItOSS-CPI SAWS; Ohio Beuch Planes; 
Steel ami Iron Squares; Ilulea and Spirit Levels. 
So- kctFrnlniug Chieola; 
" Firwor do Turning Conges and Chisels! 
Hatchets and Hatchet Haudloss LOCKS DP ALL KINDS: 
Strap and T Hiuges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chfclnsi Breast and Tongue Chains; Spring Balances: Stock and Dies; 
Boring Jlachines; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS- 
Carriage u-l.l Tire Bolls; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
TtvBIe ar»vl J»oolcot Cutloi-y« 
Glass and Putty; 
Augers aud Anger Bitts; Iron ami Wood Braei-a; 
Steel Shovels, Forks aud Spades-, 
Coffin QandloH. Hinges. Screws and Lace: 
Wlipellug Nails and SniLcis; 
Burden's Hoi-sc Shoes; CUMDEItl^ND HYDUAUMC CEMRNT* Iron and 9{oel of all kliidH kt pt oc-uatautlv on hand 
Gum and Leather Helling; V i uuhajd 
Copper Rivets ami Burs; Hope of sit sixca; 
Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes: 
Noil Iron, fee.. Ac. 
'FKEIBEU & OASSMAJI, 
MAIN BTHEET, lURHlSOSBUEr-, VA. 
Wt 7 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
AT THE 
Temple of FasLioms, 
(JE9'..S- ORRISTIE, our F.shlonable Merchant AN Tal.or would retpeelfully Inform his old ens- 
his stmi'of 1111 tL"'t Uo 1"", 1»r8oIy replaulohsd 
CLOTHS, CASSUVJERES, SUITINGS, 
HrarfJ <v.vJl0 O4. nt'nEumisl'illK 0r""is- such as Hoaifs. (,) Jvats, Ties, ullnriw-llneu and paper of all 
,'ll"'n HmBko chiefs, Socks—En- gllah ami Bulbngnn, Gloves u speciality, French c lif 
Al'so'a m,lb,mk 'Ji"Ck f"18,'VarS'. Berlin lined! | e TAI 1 Rne of coat ami vest bindings. Orders re- ceived for cust-filtmg sltirls. p. s. Agent f-r the 
cornea!'11 "■''''"Ine-the Wood. Come one. I von (ILt , . " Bdarenteed in every respect. wlll trade goods lor wood, corn, aud a f esh mtl b 
% ^
0Ct ^ 
03iE THOUSAND TONS PLASTEH 
ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, 
1,000 Tons Soft Bine Windsor Plaster, 
which is now being ground, and can bo furnished In 
any quantity to suit purchasers.; 
3Vr. SIBEfR-T 
VALLEV PLASTfiR WILLS. NEAR B. A O. RAIL 
[ feh24tf JtOAD DEPOT. 
FURNITURE| FURNITURE! 
TJEDSTEADS. BDUKAUS, WARDROBF3 HIDF 
CENYbKM A RULE-TOP TAB^HMHO ^Sof.R atyles aud kinds. Also, WATTR^SbRS of all kinds. 
All Shuck Mytir^ss  C4 nn #n «i 
Shuck and Cjjttoa lop MaUi-ajsa'.,, ..$5.00 to $5.60*. UnW4   $3.50 to $0.00. 
Small lUAttrnRKcs $3 to $1. arco.-ding to el/e. Also 
• Hah*, aud four doxeu Siuel Spring Mat- 
I havo removed to ono door above John Graham Ef- 
flnger's Produce Store, East Market street. feb3 R. O. PAUL. 
TAKE NOTICE ! 
I O'WS 
FH^HTH:7W; WIND',.W GLASS. PUTTY. VARNISH* hb, and m fact everythiug kept iu 
-A. XTIrist-Olaes XMniff Stove© 
,>0*B<?1itl HiH low aH ^boy «V»n )je purthascd lu w eUullar establtabroeut lu the Valley. I  other . 
wordn, I cau t bo uudcruuIJ. Respectfully. 
i'*"27  L. H. OTT. 1 
INSUKE YOUIt PROPERTY. 
FSLoWi^-^ANr BAI,K1*G C011* 
Oliartex-grel Cai>Ilnl....(SIBOO,O00. 
W. D. RICE, President. J. II. MOXTLEY, Soer'y 
irrf-oiUcs Eaet-JJUirketstr.et. HmrrJsouburg, Va. 
dnclii _ CUA8. A. YANCEY, Agent. 
A select assortment of Comb*. Hair. Toolb and 
. A N'ail Inushoa, Cloth Urushei, Hand Mirrors Tnilel Kxtracn, and a full line of toilet requisites' 
marked tow down to suit tbe tim.-s, at 
L. H. OIT'S Drug Store. 
HOTELS ANI) SALOONS. 
REVERE house, 
(»-onMKHLT LTriKOEn neneE.J 
HARRISONBURO. VA. 
This House has been thorougblv repaired and (ur- 
nlshed tlirongbont with new and fc-ety furniture. In 
ecnvenl. utly locete/l to tho tetegrapb offlee. banks and 
ether business houses., 
The Table will always be supplied with tho best tb» 
town aud city markets afford. Attentive servants em. 
ployed 
The largo and r.oramodious stabling attached to thU 
Hulfci is under the Hianageimuit of Mr. H. G »TE8. 
nn jo tw ?l**, ^!* LUPTON* Proprielresa, OH AS. K I UPION, Mahauer, 
J, R. LUPTON, i ^ 
G. B. STUOTHER. J 
*\nr» IS 1v 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL^ 
llarrlsonljuvij:, "Vu. 
(■. B. LUCK, Proprieto 
THE NEW HOTEL, THi ^potswnod, uudar 
the proprietoi ship of tbe und<THigued, is uow 
Open and ready to receive Visitor.* 
aud guohtp. The establishmeut hns been renewed ami 
refitted from cellar to roof, aud is iu compktu order. 
It la emphatically a ucw bouae. aud It is dotuniiinert 
to mako it ataud uk ouo of tb« very beat kept IToteht 
lu thn Slato. The proprl^or hns had very enlarge I 
experience for flflecn "oarc an u iJtdol aud Bpriugs 
proprietor, having kept the old Columbian Hotel and 
the famod Sjiottawood HotsI, at Richuioml. ami tha 
Jordali Alum Springs in Rod-bridge. Ho is quite hum 
he may claim, here In tlio Valley of Virginia, to bo 
^ » t0t a ^otol* He thcreiore invites tho puopla of Rockingham and adjoining rountlcH and the .travel- 
Ins^mbllc to call nt tho SrorrawooD and see whethor he Ufuk-re.tfitltda tho businttsa of his lifo, 
Jt id Hcancely unceBKa^r to ^ay that tho table, tho 
parlors and the .ohambera will always be fouud agruea# 
The proprietor, In conclusion, la qnito sure the peo- 
ple of the Volley will cordially suHtaiu this effort ta 
establish a first-cla.^n Hotel, such as thu 3pottav\'v.mi sIihII bo, in UarriHouburg. 
My Omnibus wlM always be ready to canvcv paeseib 
gtir« to and from tho Bpotcsvsood. 
nov5.7-t-tf  C. 13. LUCK, Rrnp'r. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the. Revere House and Spotswood Hotel, 
which has recently been fitted up. is first c?ush iu nil 
Us apyointjUQuts, and ofl'vrs a hearty wolcoino to all, 
-THE BAH— 
has a fiha stock of liquors c f the lest bianffa. cigars. 
Ac. Among tbe liquors are the I'Llve Oak Bye 
Vhlakey,' "Good as Qold, Bourbon," "HeuuessT 
CHguac," Ac 
IN' THE RESTAURANT 
I every rtelkacy of the season, as wsll as snbstantlals, 
can be bad at all hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up iu the best style at rlu-rt nntine. 
8 pQjLOCK Hept30-t may 11 Bupt. for Mrs, Jlary Uollock. 
THE MAGNOLIA! 
4   
BAR, RESTAURANT, and BILRIARD HALL. In 
the uow butliling crcelvd by Jlessrs. Kicliarda A Mae. 
sulm. Slain street, adjoining Rov'klugbam Bank, ss- 
pcnlalty to suit the busiucas. Eve. Tthlng is in firat-elass order. Tho H'AK Is 
supplh 1 with overy variety of ohoicast Liquors,—do 
mestic a. id foreign. 
Tbo REfci'J * AUR A ]N T Is In ample order, 
aud meals ffirulshed at all hours. 
The Billiard Bpom 
Is newly fitted up, with entirely ww hi- 
bit p of the latest models, and iu charge 
of Dr. .^ipcljflp J5. Gray, who will show t 1 V 
polite attcullon to visbors. 
In short, tho cstubllsl-pient is complete in every do? 
tail, and the patronago of tfiv public is iuvited. 
August 12. 1875. 
EVERYBODY luvitod to call and ox amino on 
sloik ol Men's aud Boys f 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
consisting of Overc.oaU, 'i almas, Dregs and Dusinsssf Suits, Tauts $ud Vesta. We also keep a vai lety ol fiu 
CLOTHS AND COATINGS, Doeskin aud Fancy CssMimnres, which will be sold'ii} 
tho piece or tufdo to order to luik purchaatra. Also, 
u fine stole of v 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Of the latest styles. A nicu liuo of 
NOTIONS, Djcas Shirts, Woolen Shirts. Drawers. Half-hnse, 
Gloves. Cravats, Humlkeivhlcfs. Suspenders. Pulso- 
wU10/Ud f"11" Uuttous. Linen and I'aper ColLns, Cuff-.-. A-c. We keep constantly on hand au 
aosortmeift of HUnni.I! finoiiu  i 1 4 aMortiuc^of RUBBER GOOMT»nUU 00 ,»Ud •' 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, all of which will bo sold as low as they cau bo gotten 
elsewhere. Give us a call. 
D. Jl. SWITZER k SON. 
School Report Cards 
THE REHT Uf USE t 
rilHESE CARDS goiton up hy Prof. A. Relehen. 
A bad), of UrldgewaUr, cudoraed by Prof, lluffuer Hlato Superintendent, and m-ommeuded liv Prof. J. 
S, Loose, Donnty Superintendent, are coushVcred tbo most complete report in nso. 
Price 51) ceutH per j.sck of 50 csnls by mail 35 routs. 
rFVirvfi?u.5ol,n!l'0iJI'MMONWl;AI-TH GFUCE ami 
nui 4 1873 B00K8T0»a. Uarrlsunburg, V». 
^ ii a kiiVt -'a cTau^.^s EKTisTat 
^ TBKIUF.R A-OASgJIAN-K 
BOSCHER'S OEUMAN Sl'HCI" for congUs, colds 
cousumptl-m. Call and nurabmsn a iRiunlo 1- t i ■- ol tnojllj L. II. OIT'S Drug sturc. 
^'J t)V|:s._ A.'argc 
~ luc Sloyis.JuM 
out 7 
XRE BCB  RSMAN'S
Agricultural U'nreJji'usr. 
e uruoj'tiufUi ol Tailor aud JUat? 
at Mgpivtfd aud for fnl** at 
XREJBEH i OAOiMA.V, 
